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ABSIRiâCT

ftlis thesis examines the presence and role of low nplecular weight

(u!tvü) IgM in health ard disease. Llúl IgM is the naturally occurring

monomeric subunit of ¡:entameric rgM and has been previously observed

in the blood from patients suffering from a variety of disorders but

rarely in health.

InClrapteronethereisageneraldescriptionoftheknown

physicrcchemical properties, function and role of both pentameric Igl'l

and Llr{vl IgM. Possibte theories for the presence of Llrfi{ IgM in hwnan

disease are brieflY discussed'

In ctrapter tv,o a description is given of three sensitive methods

to detect and quantitate IJWìI IgM. one of these , víz inununoblotting '

appears both sensitive and specific for Ll"fi IgM and has revealed for

the first tine aditional oligoners of rgM in sera æntainirg rIvlil rgM'

fn Chapter three sera from healthy

examined for the presence of LD&{ Ig}1'

sera from healthy subjects but was observed

minority of cord sera.

con{ols and cord btood were

this npietY was r¡ot found in

in low levels in a

signif icantly with absolute Iglut levels

and with levels of rheumatoid factor and

vi'i 'i

chapter four details a study of lMÍ'l IgM in sera and slmovial fluid

from patients with a variety of rheumatic disorders. In rheumatoid

arthritis, BOt of the ¡ntients were found to have circulating LM!'I IgM

and its leve1s correlated

(measured nePhelometricallY)



circulating immune complexes. Separated qclumn fractions containing

Llvtl{ Iglvl were observed to contain IgM rheurnatoiri factor activity.

In Ctrapter five peripheral blood mononuclear cells taken from

patients with active rher.¡ratoid arthritis were found to secrete

considerable quantities of LMW IgM in vitro. rhis did not occur with

cells obtained from healthy controls. A significant correlation was

found between the percentage of circuJ-ating t¡fi IgM and with the

percentage of LIM fgM secreted in vitro. lt) evidence was obtained to

suggest that L¡/ú{ IgM occurred as a ænsequence of proteolytic

breakdown of pentaneric IgM.

In Chapters six, seven, eight and nine IJW,I IgM was observed in a

varying pro¡nrtion of patients suffering from infective endocarditis,

mixed cryoglobulinaemia, selective IgA deficiency and in malignant B

cell llzmphoproliferative disorders but not in benign

macroglobulinaemia. rn 3 ¡ntients with mixed crloglobulinaemia the

Llrtr{ IgM was flþnoclonal and of the same light chain type (kappa) as the

monoclonal pentameric IgM rheumatoid factor suggesting a coîmon clonal

or ig in.

fn Chapter ten there is a brief discussion concerning the nrrst

likely explanations for the occurrence of LIttrI IgM in human disease and

its possible role in the ¡nthogenesis of these disorders. It is

concluded that it is highly likely that LMIII IgM has a pathogenic role

in human disease. Ft¡rther studies concerning this long neglected

irrnunoglobulin are indicated as there is a distinct possibitity that

therapeutically reverting the disorded rnrnomeric IgM hunr¡ral response

1X



to a normal pentameric fgM response ¡nay result in resolution or

amelioration of the disease.

FinaIIy, tl¡e findings described in this thesis and frqn other

observations are best accounted by postulating a defect in the

assembly of the monomeric IgM subunits during pentameric IgM synthesis

and secretion. bssible defects are discussed together with avenues

of exploring such defects in future studies.
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PMùnI.TERIC IgM

Introdrrtion: A characteristic feature of the human humoral im¡nune

response is the production of specific inrnunoglobulin (antibody) to

the eliciting immunogen (antigen). Tt¡e predominant irnmunoglobulin

observed in the initial sensitization or primary restrÐnse is IgM

whilst on subsequent ex¡nsures to the antigen IgG tends to dominate

with the IgM res[Ðnse being less prorrcunced (secondary or anamnestic

res¡nnse). IgM is a ¡nllmerized macroimmunoglobulin present in all

species of the vertebrate kingdon and its vital im¡nrtance in host

defences is iltustrated by the observation that those rare individr¡als

who selectively lack this immunogobulin are at great risk from

overwhelming infections (Hobbs et al, 1967¡ Asherson and Webster'

1980) .

Physioochelical Properties of fglf: (No attempt will be made to

ccrnprehensively review this extensive topic. Flor further information

the reader is referred to the excellent discourses by Putman (1977) ¡

and Stanr¡crth and Iì:rner ' (1978) ) . HLtrnan Ig!1 is a cyclic planar

pentameric molecule consisting of 5 oovaì-ent1y bound noncrneric

subunits associated with a single J (Joining) polypeptide chain. lhe

sedimentation constant of this molecular complex is approximately

t9tZ* and it has a molecular roeight of approximately 970,000 daltons.

Each monomer ic subunit ænsists of 2 identical heavy (H) chains of ,r:

chain specificity and 2 identical light (L) chains of either kappa or

lamMa type. oisulphide oovalent bonds link H chain to H chain and H

chain to L chain. The rnolecular weight of the H chain is

a¡proximately 65,000-70'000 daltons and the L chain a¡proxirnately
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25,000 daltons. A schematic representation of the pentameric nrolecule

is shown in Figure t. Each H chain has five dsnains (conpact globular

structures consisting of honrctogy regions and can be considered as a

functional unit deriving from the duplication of the primordial

inrnunoglobulin gene) while each L chain has trc domains. The first

dcrnains of the H and L chain are invol-ved in antigen binding and are

unique to each individual IgM molecule white the 4 remaining domains

of the H chain (qU) are constant to all IgM rnclecules. The L chain is

linked to the H chain by a disufpÈride bond attaching to a site between

the first and second dcrnains. Similarly a single intrachain

disulphide bridge linking each H chain is located betl¡een Çp2 and Q:3

while a similar interchain bond linking adjacent rnoncrneric subunit is

found between the third Cp. The J chain (nolecular weight of

approximately 15,000 daltons) is attached covalently to the

penultimate cysteine residue of the Ç:4 of trto H chains from adjacent

subunits and there is one J chain per polymeric rnolecule. the fully

assembled pentamer has a planar stellate structure wtren viewed in the

electron microsco¡:e with the antigen binding regions of the subunits

arranged around the periphery of the molecule (Figure 1) . Iglt4 is rich

in carbohydrate (12t by roeight) having five oligosaccharide groups on

each H chain. TL¡ese oligosaccharides are of trto tlpes, simple and

cornplex. Both types contain glucrcsamine and the cønplex side chain

terminates in sialic acid. the function of the oligosaccharides is

unclear, perhaps increasing the solubility of the rnolecule and

influencing its conformation.

fgM makes up approximately 103 of the circulating immunoglobulin

pool with healthy adult serum levels varying betr¡¡een O.4 to 2.29/I

3
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Figure l. Schematic representation of the structure of pentameric lglvl
(after Stanrcrth and T\rrner, 1978) . lhe oonstant homology
regions in the heavy chains are designated Ç:. fhe light
chains are covalently bound to the heavy chains by
disulphide covalent bonds wt¡ile disulphide bonds link Ç:3
of adjacent monomeric sr:bunits. There is some uncertainty
whether the disulphide bonds involving the penultimate
cysteine residue of the hearry chain links adjacent heavy
chains within each nrcnomeric subunit or between t$¡o
subunits (as demonstrated in the figure; Percy and Percy,
1975). J represents the single joining pollpeptide chain
linking tr,ro adjacent sub units (one J chain per ¡nllmeric
nolecule) .
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(Ievels are slightly higher in the femal-e gender). Eighty percent of

IgM is found in the vascular cqnpartrnent. Its half life is 5-I0 days

and approximately 98 of the intravascular pool is catabolized per day.

IgM has a slmthetic rate of 3.3ng/kg/day. Electrophoretically IgM

generally has a fast ganrna' slow beta migratory pattern.

Biological Àctivities of lgtlt: (See Spiegelberg, 1974) Serr¡n fgM is a

pollmeric immunoglobulin and, us such, it clearly illustrates the

im¡nrtance of pollmerization as a means of expanding and improving the

functions of antibodies during the course of evolution. It has

already been mentioned that each heavy chain dornain subserves specific

functions with some modulation and anplification by interactions

between neighbouring donains on the same and adjacent chains. Hence

'¡nllmerization' of the antigen binding domains as in the lglvl ¡æntamer

leads to a rnolecular conplex wt¡ich has the capacity of multivalent

interactions with antigen. this leads to the formation of a strong

binding interaction with the antigen. Pentameric IgM has a valency of

I0 (=I0 antigen binding sites) wtlen tested with antigens of molecular

rrreight less than 3000 daltons but a lower valercy for larger antigens

(valence is generalty 5 for large antigens). This phenomenon is

probably explicable on the steric hindrance which occurs at the

antigen binding sites by large antigenst IgM tending to have a pl-aner

configuration with limited flexibility (in contrast with IgG).

As a multivatent inununoglobulin IgM is an extremely efficient

agglutinating antibody and a potent activator of the classical

complement pathway. It¡is latter property results in immune ì.ysis or

inrnune adherence to phagocytic cells (via iC3b receptor). fhese
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properties of strong agglutination and æmplement fixation together

with the predoninant intravascular distribution of fgM suggests that

IgM is vitally important in eliminating particulate antigens and

nicroorganisms from the btood strean. Pentameric IgM does not cross

the placenta but is found in external secretions in association with

the epitheial- binding and trans¡nrt protein "secretory com¡nnent"'

Bioslmthesis and secretion of secretory rglt: (see chapius and

Í,oshland, Lg74; R:tnam, L977¡ Tart¿kof f and Vassalli, L979; Fbth and

I¿oshland, 19Bl; Koshland, 1985; Hendershot et al, I9B7). Despite some

gaps in knowledge and Sofiìe uncertainties, the biosYnthesis and

secretion of IgM is thought to proceed acærding to the following

sequence. Activation and transcripLion of the genes encoding fot ¡t, L

and J chain occurs within the nucleus with the eventual formation and

processing of the respective messenger Rl{A. Light chain protein

slmthesis occurs on srnall ¡nlysomes (1905) and heavy chain synthesis

on larger ¡nlyscmes (2705) . lt¡ese riboscrnes are me¡nbrane bound ard

are asssociated with the cytoplasmic rough endoplasmic reticulun.

Oovalent assembly of ¡: and L chain occurs early, probably involving a

half-subunit intermediate (HL) with subsequent formation of the

rnoncrneric ArL^ nroiety. The heavy chain binding protein (BiP) may.¿
regulate an orderly subunit assembly. This subunit assembly conrnences

on the ¡-chain polysome, is completed in the cisternae of the

endoplasmic reticul-rn and is criticalty dependent on the disulphide

interchange enzyme which links H to L and then H to H chains.

Glycosylation of the ¡r chain corT¡rnences while the p chains is still on

the microsome and is completed in the Golgi complex. From this

æmplex the molecule is transferred to srnall secretory vesicles which

6



expel their contained product into the interstitial space by reverse

pinocytosis. The intracellular site and mechanism for the assonbly

of the pentameric IgM rnclecul-e is still unclear. Polymerization

appears to be dependent on both the presence of J chain which may

initiate or facilitate pollmerization and a membrane bound sulfhydryl

oxidase wtrich has the specific function of cross-linking nìoncmer and J

chains sutfhydryts. Absence of J chain is associated either with a

non secretory state or with the secretion of timited quantities of

nr¡ncmeric IgM. Fïrthermore the f usion of J chain prodrcing

Igc-secreting or non secretory myelqna cells with B-ce1l r¡on secreting

Iym¡*roma cells results in a hybrid capable of secreting pentalneric lglt'l

(i.e. as derncnstrated in the process of ccrnplementation) . In

addition, further observations on the function of the J chain surggests

that it pÌays a vital part in the process of secretion of IgM as this

appears to be dependent on the presence of a pollmeric rn¡lecule.

polymerization occurs rapidJ-y and in man there is some evidence

althor:gh somewhat dependent on wtrich ceII line is being studied, to

suggest that it occurs in the rough endoplasmic reticul-um well before

secretion. Tn contrast, in sttdies utilizing IgM murine rnyelomas,

pollmerization appears to be a very late event occurring at or just

prior to secretion. From the above sequence, al-though incomplete in

scrne details, it is seen that the biosynthesis, assembly and secretion

of pentameric IgM is a oomplex sequence of events involving many

ste¡x. Secretion of incompletely assembled subunits of IgM implies

imbalance or defects in one or several of these steps and the

detection and clinical associations of these secreted subunits in

hunan disease urxlerlies the central theme of this thesis.
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[bylogeretic Àntiquity of lgl"f: An Igl"l tike immunoglobulin is present

throughout the vertebrate kingdom and ccrn¡nrative inrnunologists

suggest that it is phylogeneticall-y the most pr imitive. (see

Marchalonis, L976¡ Benedict, 1979) This inrnunoglobulin is generally

pollmeric consisting of (2't,4 or 5 monomeric subunits each subunit

conforming with the sLructural formulae HZ"Z (where the H chain has

close antigenic and structural similarities with the mamnalian ¡

chain) and its main distribution is the vascular cornpartment (Snall et

â1, L970¡ Kobayashi et aI , L9B2). However, in the lov'er vertebrates,

such as the agnathans (e.g. lamprey); elasnobranchs (e.9. sharks) and

bony fish the IgM l-ike inrnunoglobulin also occurs in the monomeric

form (together with its pollmer), and not onty is it distributed

extravascularly and intravascularly as is the IgG in higher species,

it also frequently constitutes rnost of the inununoglobulin present in

that species (l'larchalonis and Etlelman, 1965; Clem and SmallI 1967).

Furthernpre passive aùninistration of these radiolabelled purified

proteins to the honrologous species reveal that the serum monomeric fgÞl

is neither a precursor nor a degradation product of the ¡rentameric

IgM. As one ascends the vertebrate phylogenetic tree, three

observations relevant to this discussion can be made. Firstly' that

the predominant presence of this rnonomeric IgM nroiety disappears

although snall- qualities of rnonomeric IgM maybe observed in some

species although unccnnronly (l4archalonis, 1969; Marchalonis et âI,

L969¡ Steward et a1, L969¡ Lebacq-Verhelden et aI, L974; Ramadass and

lulrriarty L9B2¡ !{arr 1983) . Secodly, that in nþre developed

vertebrates such as the lung fish or higher species additional

immurrcglobulin classes are found. fhis diversity of imnunoglobulin

classes reaches its apex in the man¡nalian kingdom (llarchalonis' 1969;

8



Ctrartrand et al, I97L¡ Marchalonis, 1976). thirdly, that is certain

disorders of the species e.g. infection or lymphoid neoplasia,

reappearance of the monomeric lglvl species may be observed (Fronmel et

â1, 1970; IvbKeever et aI , L979). Ttle rel-evarce of these observations

wilt be made more a¡parent when the theories for the presence of low

rnol-ecular IgM in hunan disease are discussed.

ûrtogeny of Igtrt: Synthesis of IgM can be observed in the hunan foetus

by the 16-20 week of gestation but at birth levels are low (in the

absence of intrauterine infection) (Van Oss, 1979). This early

presence of an IgM hunoral response is in keeping with its

phylogenetic antiquity. If an intrauterine infection occurs, levels

of IgM at birth can be elevated sonetimes well above adult levels

(Hobbs, L97L). lbll-owing birth, with expcsure to normal antigenic

stimuli, f9M levels rapidly rise and by 4-6 rnonths of age the infants

IgM concentrations reach or even surlnss normal adult l-evels (Van Oss,

1979). Serum IgA ard fgG levels mature less quickly.

Igtrf Þqnnses in Disease: Elevated polyclonal IgM levels are seen in a

wide variety of hr:man disorders (Hobbs I I97I; Johansson, L979) .

bminant IgM responses (with normaÌ or only slight increases in IgA

and IgG) are seen in parasitic diseases incltrding malqria, tropical-

splenomegaly syndrome, trlpanosomiasis and filariasis; in bacterial

disorders such as rnycoplasrna and brucella infections and in viral

infections including lbpatitis A and B, cytomegalovirus, infectious

monocucleosis and rubella. High levels of IgM are also found

characteristically in primary biliary cirrhosis and in blood from

infants suffering with intrauterine or neonatal infections. High IgM
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levels may be also found in certain immunodeficiency disorders (e.g.

selective IgA deficiercy or inrnunodeficiency with hyper-IgM).

Selective depression of IgM is found in lymphoid neoplasia,

chronic renal failure, and occasionally following drug exposure e.g.

gold or penicillamine in rheumatoid arthritis (Stanwcrth, 1985). Iow

levels of IgM are also found as part of the general inrnunoparesis in

primary and acquired humoral immunodeficiency slmdromes such as coflìrncn

variable hypoganrnaglobulinaemia (Asherson and hlebster, 1980) .

Þbnbrane lgrltt: (See Williams et al, l97B¡ Pernis and bth I9B2¡ Kocher

et â1, l-9B2). During the ontogeny of the B lymphocyte lineage, a

series of maturation stages are identified where the non secretory B

cell is characterised by the presence of rnonomeric IgM anchored into

the surface membrane of the cell. This membrane monorneric IgM serves

as ¿ul antigen receptor for the B cell and is distinguished fron the

secreted IgI"l monomeric subunits (vide infra) by being slighly heavier

(by approximately 2000 daltons) and by containing ¡.r chains wt¡ich

contain a 41 amino acid hydrophobic carboxy terminus adjacent to the

gl4 (in contrast to the hydrophilic carboxy terminus for the secreted

¡: chain) . fhis hydrophobic tail of membrane fgM serves as the

anchorage structure into the membrane lipid bilayer allowing the

antigen binding first domains of the ¡rplecu1e to extend into the

extracellular milieu and to serve as the antigen receptor. Binding of

the antibody receptor by antigen (or anti-IgM) is one of the

pre-requisite steps leading to B cell activation and eventual

maturation and differentiation into IgIl secreting B lyrnphoclte

plasna cells. Snall quantities of this membrane fgM may be shed into

10



the interstitial- fluid.
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I,ÍO(üMIC G. IOf I4OT,rcUIÀR ffiIGTT IgM

Introdrrction: In the previous section the structure, function and

kinetics of circulating pentameric IgM (macroinrnunoglobulin or high

molecular roeight IgM) has been discussed. Whilst Killander (1963) h'as

investigating the filtration chromatographic properties of the

inrnunoglobulins (filtration chronatography was a ner¡r and powerful

technique developed by Killander and others) he observed in a single

subject the presence of srnall quantities of an inununoglobulin wtrich

$ras not exch¡ded from the gel but like pentameric IgM stitt reacted

with heavy chain specific anti+r antiserum. Its nplecular size was

similar to IgG. rhis was then the first description in man of

naturally occurring low nr¡lecular r+eight (IfilV) fgM also called 75 IgM

or mononeric IgM (in contrast with the ¡:entameric imrnunogì.obu1in

nr¡lecu1e) . Strortly after this bthfield and her colleagues (1965)

confirmed the presence of IIvfi IgM by describing "sIot, sedimenting

mercaptoethanol-resistant antinuclear factors related antigenically to

M immunoglobulin ( ð m-globulin) in patients with systemic lupus

erythernatosus". LItút fgM was then described in the sera of patients

suffering from a wide variety of different disorders.

Ptr¡rsicoche¡nical Pro¡nrties of IlúI IgDt: Naturally occuring LI'fü IgM is

a glycoprotein with a S20* constant of approximately BS and a

nolecular weight, as determined by SDS polyacrylamide electrophoresis

and analytical chromatography' of I95r000 to 205,000 daltons (l'bbugal

et al, 1975). It consists of tço identical heavy chains of molecular

r^,eight of approximately 69'000 to 75r000 daltons and trc identical

Iight chains (kappa or lambda) of molecular neight 26,000 to 27,000

L2



daltons and its structural formula is represenLed as HZLZ.

Carbohydrate analysis of pentameric IgM and L¡uf'{ IgM has not

dernonstrated any differences in individual sugars or in the percentage

of total carbohydrate (I'bbugal et aI I 1975). Unlike pentaneric lgl"1,

Il"úf IgM does not contain J chain (Eskeland and Harboe I L973; Parr et

â1, 1974¡ lbbugal et aI, 1975). Antigenicall-y there appear to be no

discernible differences between pentameric IgM and L[&rl IgM (Rothfield

et al, l-965; Solonpn, L969i Griggs et al, 1969; It4asseyeff et aI , L972¡

IrbDouga1 et âI, 1975) althor:gh this finding is somewhat disputed by

the findings of Gleich et â1, (1966) . LM^l IgM has the ca¡ncity to

bind antigen specifically although, in contrast with the ¡æntameric

molecuÌe, it has weak or absent agglutinating and precipitating

activity (Ctlavin and Frankl-in, 1969) . Demonstrated antibody activity

of LIvffi IgM includes antinuclear binding (bthfietd et â1, 1965),

incomplete isohaemaggl-utinin (Stobo and llcmasi , 1967), anti-casein

(Hunter et â1, I968), anti-tetanus toxoid (Swedland et â1, 1968),

rheumatoid factor (Harisdangkal et â1, f975) , anti-native DìG

(Harisdangkat et â1, f975) and activity against determinants on

various micro<rganisms such as Tre¡nnema pallidun (Muller and

Oe1erich, 1979; Tanaka et aI, 1984) ' hepatitis B (Sjogren and r.€mon'

I9B3; Tsuda et â1, 1984), influenza (Brown and OrLeary, I972),

cytcnregalovirus (Nagirgton et aI , L982), and measles (Connolly et al,

I9B5) . ttrß{ IgM is ca¡nble of f ixing cunplement (Caldwell, 1973;

lìanaka et a1, 1984) and one investigator has re¡nrted that the rate of

activation and total anpunt of utilization of complernent exceeds that

of pentaneric fgM when ccrn¡nred on a rnreight basis (Caldwell , L973) .

[bwever, other studies involving murine Ll"Í{ IgM suggest that it is

less efficient in complenent activation (Shulman et âI, I9B2).
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Results of several in vitro and in vivo studies have indicated that

U',t^t IgM is neither a breakdown nor catabol-ic product of ¡:entameric

IgM. LMW IgM has not been detected after repeated f.reezing or

thawing r or prolonged incubation of isolated pentameric IgM

preparations, nor after simil-ar treatment of sera containing only the

pentameric form of IgM (Stobo and Tìcrnasi, L967i Klein et â1, L967;

Bush et â1, 1969; Solomon 
'1969 ¡ Dammacco et âl , 1970) . Ttre

intravenous injection of radiolabelled honxclogous pentameric IgM into

a patient whose serum contained both molecular forms of IgM did not

result in the appearance of labelled protein corres¡nnding with tMW

IgM (Solomon and Kunkel, 1967). Furthermore in macroglobulinaernia the

presence of LMf IgM in sera is not directly related to the absol-ute

concentrations of fgM, suggesting that the oc-currence of LIvN IgM has

no dependence on the concentration of the IgM paraprotein (Stobo and

llcmasi , L967; Bush et al, 1969; Solonron' 1969) .

fn vitro culture experiments have revealed a synthetic origin for

LMW IgM. Solonron and lblaughlin, (1970) studied the bone-marror,., cells

in vitro obtained frcxn three patients with macroglobulinaemia wt¡ose

sera æntained both l¡trrl Iglvl and pentameric lgl'1. After addition of Cl4

radiolabelled anino-acids to the culture, labelled tM{ Ig}1 and

pentameric IgM were both identified in the culture su¡:ernatants.

Qrcloheximide, an inhibitor of protein synthesis , resulted in

suppression of IgM secretion. Furthernìore the analysis of culture

fluids harvested at timed intervals after the addition of

cycloheximide revealed not only the stability of Lhe pentameric IgM to

intracellular proteolysis buL provided evidence for a possible

precursor-product relationship between the tlfi{ IgM and the pentameric
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protein. Ttlus the above study provides strong support for a separate

slmthetic origin of tlútl IgM.

IGthods of lÞtection and lþasurement of Llfl IgM: A variety of

techniques of differing sensitivities ard specificities have been

described to detect and quantitate Ll,Í{ IgM. In general these are all
designed to physically separate the nrcncrneric fgM fron the ¡æntameric

molecule with the subsequent identification or quantification of the

isolated moncrneric IgM fraction. fbchniques used to separate the two

molecular moieties include selective sieving in agar, agarose or

acryl-amide, gel filtration chrcmatography, gradient

ultracentrifugation, polyethylene glycol precipitation and PHA

selective electrophoresis. Ibchniques used to identify or quantify

IMI^I IgM in the separated fractions incltde double diffusion, radial

inununodiffusion, haemagglutination inhibition, radiein¡nunoassay and

inrnunodetection. Þ<amples of these methods and quoted threshold

sensitivities are given in Table l.

AlI these techniques have limitations. Some are insensitive or

non quantitative. Others are time consuming, reguire expensive

equipment or considerable laboratory skills. Some methods require up

to }nI of serum for analysis. lhere is a need for a quick, sensitive,

specific and cost effective method to distinguish the tço rplecular

forms of lgl{. Develo¡ment of existing methods ard a new method will

be described in Chapter ttto.
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lable Ir. MEIffi K)R DHIEITC{ ÀND qB¡IIIFICÀm(N (F I¡f{ I9ùr

SEARATTON MEIÐ IIETTTTFrcATIO{ IERESMÐ S¡¡STTTVTTY
(F IIf{ IgM

AIÌIffX.

Killander, 1963 filtration chrona-
tography

bthfield et al, 1965 preperative
ultracentr ifugation

I0ein et aI, l-967 sucrose gradient
ultracentrifr:gation

double i¡nnuno-
diffusion

inmunoflrrcrescence

double inrnune
diffusion

o
ND

50Oug,hl
+

15-70u9/m1

50u9,/m1

con4E[tT

Time consuning
expensive equignent,

large volurne of test
serum required, non
quantitative

rapid insensitive
screening test;
problems with
precision

non quantitative

rapid screening test

Stobo and Tbrnasi,
l-967

Swedlund et al,1968

Solonpn 1969

sucrose gradient
ultracentri fugation

radial inrnuno-
diffusion

filtration chrcrna-
screening test;
problerns tography,
4t polyacrylanide
gel sieving

filtration
chromatography

radial inrnune
diffusion

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND
¡¡D

ND

sucrose gradient double inrnuno-
ultra-centr i fugation d if f us ion
filtration chrcrna-
tography, incnunogel-
filtration, 7t agarose
ge1 sieving

sucrose gradient radial i¡nnuno-
ultra-centr i fugation di f f usion

haemagg lutination
inhibition

q-

Bush et al, 1959



AT}TM. SEPÀRATT(II HEIM

Carter and H¡bbs 1971 thin layer dextran
gel chromatography

tl¡uba and lambert,J-974 10-12t polyethylene
glycol precipitation

Star i tater ibald i
and Masseyeff, 1975

S:crose gradient
ultracentrifugation

InFîtTtFICÀT'CN
CF Irfl IgM

funnunodiffusion

Rad ioirrnunoassay

IERESHOI.D SHISffNTTIY CCIIIET{¡T

Qpengler and l{eber
1980

trontet and Rousselet
19B4

selective
electrophoresis in
PHA-c.ontaining agar

electro-inrnuno
transfer in
acrylamide gel

inununodiffusion ND

inrnunodetection 3.2 ug

non quantitative

incomplete se¡nration

potential hazard of
radio-activity

precision, sensitivity
and specificity are
suspect

non quantitative

non quantitative, time
consuming

ND

ND

lug//m1

bmero et al , 1978 7t agar gel sieving radial irrnt¡ro-
diffusion

IOuq/ml

+ qtrcted by Danmacco et al_, 1970
o

ND - not determined



Gcurrerne and Clinical Siqrrificanc.e of Llfl Igü,t in Eran Disease:

Circulating LMrl fgM occurs rarely in healthy adults but frequently in

certain autoirmnune, infective, inrnune def icient ard

Ilmphoprotiferative disorders (bthf ield et al, 1965; Stobo and

lìomasi, L967; Bush et â1, 1969; Dammacco et al, L970; Stage and

Mannik, I97l; Harisdangkul et aI, L975; Fakunle et al, 1979; TSuda et

â1, f 9B4) . the explanation for the occurrence of Llvtt^l IgM in these

disorders and the clinical signif icance is still obscure. I^¡e will

discuss some of these disorders in nr¡re detail.

There have been several previous studies concerning the frequency

and disease association of Llt'tl,l IgM in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (Table

II). fhe varying frequency in each study no doubt reflects

differences in sensitivities and specificities of the assay used to

detect LMv IgÞ1 and in differences in patient selection. the

ænclusion from a1l of these studies suggests that LMIV fgl"l occurs

frequently in RA particularly in those patients with severe disease

and with associated extra-articular nanifestation such as rheumatoid

vasculitis. Indeed several authors have suggested that t¡,iúü fgM may

play a direct aîd im¡nrtant role in the imnunopathogenesis of these

extra-art icular mani festations .

In systernic lupus erythematosus (SLE) Iì{!,1 IgM in frequently fouurd

particularly in male ¡ntients with severe disease (þthfield et â1,

1965; Stobo and Tlcmasi , 1967¡ Harisdangkul et al, 1975). In a study

of 100 SLE patients, using sucrose gradient ultra centrifugation and

a radial inununodiffusion technique, tlarisdangkul et aI, (f984)
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Damnacc.o et al , L910 5t PAG

Stage and Mannik, I97I 4t pAG

Hunder and I'bD:ffie,
1973

ÀtÌlEOR

LoSpalluto,1968

Cl-ark et aI , 1974

Coughlan et al, 1984

üHTHOD

gel
filtration

SGU & RID 14

4B

Sq] & RTD

7t agarose

14

37

thble r. f,}fl Igll in RA

IiD. PATTEIITS PGTWE FM l¡'fl IgM

r0 (2Br)

43 12 (2Br)

264 2s (9.5r)

co{r{E!ùT

Those with high SSCÀ
titres had greatest

quantities.

Ìùc clinical- differences
between those with or
without f,l&rl IgM.

Those h'ith U,{úV IgM had
significantly nore
severe disease
vasculitis - 12/25 had
LIvIII IgM
no vasculitis-1/25 has
LII{W IgI"l

Al-I RA patients had
hl4ncomplemtaemia and
severe disease.

Rheumatoid vasculiti s-
12/15 had Ll'ffi rgM. |tr
vasculiti s-6/33

Strong correlation
between
tIVfV IgM and RF

sheep cell
agglutination titre

RF = rheunatoid factor

36

Theofilopoulos et al, 48 PAG
L974

t4 (1008)

rB (378)

7 (s0r)

16 (438)

PAG = polyacrylanlde gel irmunodiffusion
SGU = sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation
RfD = radial inununodiffusion

P
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detected IMI^I IgM in 45t of these patients and noted statistically

higher levels of IgM and anti-DM antibodies in those Ll"ÍV IgM positive

patients. Furtherncre, from a study of 16 of their patients wt¡o died

from their disease, they concluded that patients with circulating LMW

IgM compared with patients without had greater mortality at an earlier

age. These mortality figures therefore suggest that LMW IgM is

associated with rncre severe disease and again raises the possibility

that LIIû,I lgM is closely associated with inrnunopathogenic mechanisns in

SLE, perhaps participating in the formation of rrcxious circulating

inrnune cornplexes. The same authors have al-so shown in an earlier

study (Harisdangkul et â1, 1975) that LMW IgM from SLE patients

contains anti-DM binding activity again sup¡nrting the proposition

for a role in the immunopathogenesis of this disease.

tltM IgM has also been observed in another auLoinmune disorder , víz

primary biliary cirrhosis (Bush et aI, L969; Fakunle et al, 1979; Taal

et â1, t9B0). Fakunle and colleagues using a ¡nlyacrylanide/agarose

gel inmunodiffusion technique noted LMW IgM in 33t of 69 patients with

prirnary biliary cirrhosis but not in any of 30 healthy subjects. fn

the primary biliary cirrhotic group highly significant associations

where observed between Ll&ü IgM and total IgM levels and with levels of

circulating immune c-omplexes as measured by the Clq binding assay.

They suggested that the presence of IJVIW IgM in their patients

reflected a failure of complete pollmerization of LI'ú{ Igl"l because of

an increased rate of slmthesis of the IgM protein. they were unable

to detect, in prelininary studies, anti-rnitochondrial activity in

their tlM Igl4 fractions.
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T\llo patients with severe haemolytic anaemia have been reported in

which LtçrI IgM appears to have a direct role in the pathogenesis of the

haenrolysis (Spiva et al, 1974; Kay et al, 1975). In one paLient the

LMW IgM was non agglutinating but demonstrated biphasic thermal-

reguirements for in vitro haemolysis and had anti-I specificity whilst

in the seond patient the tlúü IgM was nìonoclonal (kappa) and could be

eluted from the red blood cell membrane but its specific antibody

activity e¡as not able to be characterized. ltlese tråÐ case

descriptions provide strong evidence for a direct role of LIt&l IgM in

causing human disease.

LMI^I IgM also occurs frequently in patients suffering from acute

and chronic infective disorders. These include bacterial diseases

such us primary, secondary and tertiary slphilis and leprosy (Dammacco

et aI, L97O; Muller and Oelerich, L979¡ IÌanaka et aI, l9B4), parasitic

diseases such as filariasis, trlpanosomiasis and malaria associated

disorders (Kein et â1, 1967¡ Ivlasseyef f et â1, L972¡ Fakunle and

Greenv¡cod, 1977), ilìd viral diseases including influenza (Brown and

O'Leary, 1971 and 1973), cytonegalovirus (Nagington et â1, L9B2) ,

chronic hepatitis B virus carriers with or without liver disease

(Sjogren and L€nþn 1983; Tstda et â1, I9B4), and acute measles and

subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (6nnolly et al, 1985). fn many

of these infective diseases the tltÍ IgM fractions have been shown to

contain specific antibody activity against the infectious

micro<rganisn and Tìanaka et âI, (f984) have shorn¡r that the LI\&V IgM

anti-Treponema antibody fixes æmplement effectively. Of interest was

the high frequency wtrich these Lt\ú{ Igì{ antibodies were observed;

a¡proaching 100t in many of the chronic untreated infections,
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freErently in the absence of the specific pentameric IgM antibody

(Iänaka et al, l9B4; Tsr:da et aI , L9B2; Sjogren and Lemon 1983) . this

poses nevJ questions concerning the humoral antibody response in

infectious diseases. Ole possible reason for the relatively late

reoognition of this LIterI IgM anLibody response in these diseases may be

the ¡:oor agglutinating and precipitating properties of this class of

antibody (vide supra).

A number of immune deficiency disorders have been associated with

the presence of LM,{ IgM. Gleich et â1, (1966) using both sucrose

gradient ultracentrifugation and gel filtration combined with double

dif fusion observed LI!fi IgM in a single patient with

dysgammaglobulinaemia of the type I (associated with low levels of IgG

and IgA and very high levels of poì-yclonal IgM) . Stobo and Tlrnasi,

(1967) described lMl{ IgM in 4 of 7 ¡ntients with ataxia telangectasia

(all- patients having low or undetectable IgA) and chrcrnatographic

studies revealed that between B-15t of the total IgM was of this

variety. All patients with LI,IIV IgM also contained elevated levels of

serum IgM and incomplete isohemagglutination vras identified in t}re IJW{

fgM fraction. ItbFarlin et al , (L972) have also noted Lt"frl IgM in 14 of

IB (7Bt) of their ¡ntients with ataxia telangectasia and of those, II

had elevated serr¡n IgM levels. Tt¡e association of the presence of Llvfl

IgM and the clinical manifestations $ras not addressed directly in

either of the trro st¡¡dies although in an analysis of the clinical data

of the latter study it appears that LlvÍrl IgM was present in I0/lI of

patients with increased frequency of infections ccrnpared with 4/7 of

patients with no increase. These differences however, are not

significant (Fisherrs exact test) .
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B cell- Iymphoproliferative disorders are freqr-rently associated

with the presence of LIWV IgM. Ttre majority of re¡nrts have noted it

occurrence in those llmphoproliferative disorders associated with

circulating IgM paraproteins and when the LMtil and pentameric

¡nraproteins have been purified they appear to have the same clonal

characteristics. Thus L¡4,ù IgM has been described in waldenstroms

macroglobulinaemia (Solonron and Kunkel, 1967¡ Stobo and Tbmasi, L967¡

SoLomon, L969; Bush et aI L966¡ DaÍmaccro et â1, L970¡ Carter and

Hcbbs, J-97I¡ Bigner et â1, L97L¡ Eskeland and Harboe, L973; Parr et

â1, 1-974¡ Harisdangkul et aI, 1975) and in lymphoma anp chronic

lymphocytic leukaemia associated with IgM paraproteins (Solonrcn, 1969¡

Carter and llcbbs , I97L; Qian et âI, 1984). Ihere appears to be no

relationship between the quantity of lgl{ ¡nraprotein and the presence

of LD&V IgM (Solornon, L969¡ Bush et al, 1969) . Solonpn and l,blaughlin,

(1970) have established, using in vitro culture strdies, that the lMI,Í

IgM is slmthesized independently from the pentameric molecule.

Solornon (1970) oould find no distinctive clinical or pathological

features betv,een Waldenstra¡s macroglobulinaemic ¡ntients with or

without LIIM IgM but Carter and flrbbs, (I97I) r+ere unable to find LIrerI

IgM in any of their 9 patients with benign macroglobulinaernia and

crcncluded that the LM!{ IgM moiety was only found in ¡ntients with

malignant llmphoproliferative disorders and hence could be used to

help distinguish a benign macroglobulinaemic state from a malignant

one.

LM!{ IgM has also been described in lyrnphoproliferative disorders

associated with an acquired Cl esterase deficiency (Hauptmann et al,

1976¡ Gelfand et â1, 1979). fhis unconmon but distinctive
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lymphoproliferative syndrome is frequently associated with episodes of

angio<ederna and serological strdies reveals the presence of a

paraprotein (not necessary I9M), cryoglobulins and high levels of

circulating inunune complexes (Gelfand et a1 , L979). Ihe acquired Cl

esterase deficiency is thought to be secondary to the activation of

the classical compl-ernent pathway by inrnune conplexes and it has even

been pro¡nsed that the Ll"úrI IgM is involved in this activation process

(Haupbnann et aI, 1976¡ Casali et al, L978) .

Finally LMW IgM has been described in patients having motor

neurone disease or idiopathic chronic pollmeuritis. Whitaker et aI,

(1973) using both a polyacrylanide screening test and a gel filtration

technique identified tMil IgM in 3 of 13 patients with rnotor neurone

disease and in 7 or 24 patients with idiopathic neuritis. Atl

¡ntients with t¡"ÍV IgM had elevated serun levels of IgM. As a group

those ¡nllmeuritic patients with LM!{ IgM were younger and had nìore

severely impaired nerve conduction velocities than those lacking LMI^¡

rgM.

From the above it can be seen that LMW fgM occurs in a wide

variety of different disorders. rt is frequently associated with the

more active or severe forms of the disease and there is sone indirect

but tantilizing evidence that it is involved in the pathogenesis of

these disorders. fn subsequent chapters we will exarnine further the

relationship betneen LItt{ IgM and human disease.

theories for tbe æcurrence of f,!ff IgM in h¡nan disease: the reasons

for the induction and secretion of L¡W{ fgM in human disease are
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unknohrn. several theories have been pro¡nsed to account for its
presence. ûre of the earliest, originally proposed by stobo and

lbmasi, (1967) and solomon, (1970) was that the occurrence of tMW rgM

in disease reflected a reversion of the hunoral inrnune res¡ronse to a

phylogeneticalJ-y and ontogenetically more primitive or immature state.

EVidence qr:oted is sup¡nrt of this theory has been the observation of

uvff IgM (or its equivalent) occurring naturally and in high

crcncentration in lower vertebrates (l4archalonis and ELleIman, 1965;

Clem and Small , 1966) , and the detection of It4W IgM in heaì_thy

neonates (Ferchalski et â1, 1968). A secrcnd theory favoured in the

lymphoproliferative disorders is that LM!{ IgM represents monomeric

membrane IgM released into the interstitial space during rapid cell
turnover. A third theory suggests that L¡'t!{ rgM occurs as a

consequence of intracellular or extracellular proteol-ysis of

¡:entameric rgM involved in inmune complexes (bthfield et al, 1965) .

this splitting of the pentameric nrolecul-e could be due to the en4mic

activity of complement activation enz)¡mes or other enz)¡mes derived

frcrn phagocytes. this theory has some attraction in view of the

conmon occurrence of tMI{ rgM in immune complex states. A fourth

theory suggests that IJvfV IgM occurs as a consequence of defects in the

assonbly of monomeric Igl[ subunits into the completed pentameric

nplecule (bthfield et al, 1965) . Itre defect crculd involve one or mcre

of the multiple steps invol-ved in IgM pollmerization.

An intriguing experimental observation has been also recorded by

Manning, (1980) . When heaÌthy mice r+ere injected with an antiT
antiserwn, high l-evers of circurating Dvw rgM were generated. This

observation nould be c.onsistent with the ¡nssibility that this antiT:
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anti-inrnunoglobulin interacted with membrane IgM of B llmphocltes to

activate an intracellular process which leads to the secretion of Lt'lhl

IgM. Anti ¡.t irununoglobulins have also been recorded in man (l,laclGnzie

et al, 1967).

Sorne of these above theories will be examined in more detail in

subsequent chapters.
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3

AIHS OF IEBSIS;

rìo study the presence and rore of row ¡n¡recular r,reight rgM in
health and disease. llc achieve this goal the folrowing aims have been

set.

I To deveLop existing methods and examine new methods for the
detection and quantitation of Ll'tw rgM in health and disease.

using these methods to examine sera from hearthy adurts and

neonates for the presence of LIr4t{ IgM.

Tlc study sera, sariva and slmoviar fruid from patients with a

variety of autoinunune, infective, inrnunodeficient and

Ilmphoproliferative diseases and to relate the presence of LM!{

rgM with other crinical and serorogicaì_ indices which reflect
active or severe disease.

Tb determine if periptreral btood nrcrfiÏctear celr curtures prepared

from patients with circulating rtr{lv rgM secreLe r,Mr,I rgM in vitro
and if so to examine tìe variabres invorved in this process.

Tro determine if in vivo and ex vivo factors are concerned in the
production of r.MW rgM (i.e. does LI'I,I rgM occur as a oonsequenee

of catabolic processes?) .

To account for the presence of LMW rgM in human disease by
pro¡nsing a hypothesis wtrich best fits with the observed data.

4

5

6.
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PATIEIÌIS, mlERIAr^S At{D GE{ERAL üEMIE
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PÀfißNTS AT{ID OOMMtr.s

The patients studied in this thesis were derived from the

inpatients and outpatients of the Flinders l4edical Centre' the

Þpatr iation General Hospital, the Royal Melaide Hospital- and the

Q:een Elizabeth Hcspital alt of Melaide and the Parkland l4e¡norial

Hcspital, Þllas, lbxas. their speciEic diagnoses r¡¡ere made by the

attending clinicians according to standard clinical, radiological and

pathotogical criteria. Fbr example tÌ¡e criteria of þpes et â1,

(f958) were used in the diagnosis of rheunatoid arthritis. Details

of specific diagnoses are given in the lbthod section in each chapter.

Tn many instances the patients were personally. known to this author.

Blood $ras obtained by antecubital venepuncture, allowed Lo clot at

room temperature (except when being drawr-r for cryoglobulin sttdies)

and the serurn separated by centrifugation within 4 hours of

collection. Sa1iva from patients with selective IgA deficiency was

obtained by subjects spitting repeatedly into a sterile collection

pot. Slmovial fluid was obtained by needle aspiration of inflamned

knee joints. Blood from healthy laboratory personnel- was also

studied in a sirnilar fashion to the pathological specimens. In sqne

instances blood samples were also obtained from outpatients with minor

allergic disorders. Itrese were inchded as healthy subjects. the

specific details of ¡ntients str¡lied and the healthy controls are

described in the respective chapters.
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ST(RAGE CF lESf SPrcIüENS

Sera and the test s¡:ecimens were aliquoted into small volunes

(250u1) and stored frozen at -20oc or -70oc (for immune complex

estimations specimens r,rere stored at -g0oC). Aliquots were generally

discarded after thawing for the first time.

IDE¡üIIFICAfi(N ÀND Q(DIüIIIATIOI æ urr IgU

Tlrree methods were used to detect and/or quantitate LIvúI lgl"l

(1) Filtratiqr chrmtography mnitored b1z IgM laser ne¡ùelcnetry

LMW fgM was measured as previously described (bberts-Ihornson et

âI, I9B0(a) ). One or træ mI of serum h,as applied to a crclwnn of

Sepharose 68 or Sephacryl 5300 (Pharmacia) (90 x 2.5 cm). cel

filtration was performed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.3,

at room temperature using an upward flow at a rate of 20 mllh. the

eluate was monitored with an LKB Uvicord If Recorder. Five ml

fractions were collecterl with an LKB Ultrarac fraction collector.

IgM concentrations were then determined in alternate fractions with a

l-aser nephelcrneter (Behring) adapted with a single flow cell and a

graph recorder (Camag W & Vl IL00) to record mV of light scatter; the

degree of light scatter being pro¡nrtional to the ancunt of

precipitate. tre vol. of anti-human IgM mu<hain specific antiserr,rn

(Dako-inrnunoglobulins, Oopenhagen, Denmark) ard 20 vols. of eluent

taken frcrn each alternate colunn fraction, were incubated at room

temperature for I h. lhe resultant precipitate $ras measured by
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observing the degree of light scatter (expressed in millivolts (mV) )

and compared with a standard curve constructed from normal hunan serum

of known IgM concentration (Figure I). Control tubes' containing

eluent from column fractions but without anti-IgM antibody $rere

subtracted as background. the minimum amount of IgM detected by this

method is 0.1 mg per 100 mI (I mg/l). An rgM profiLe was then

obtained and the detection of a second IgM peak eluting just before

the IgG peak signified the presence of L¡,fl{ Igl{. 1b determine the

quantity of Ll,fiü IgM the method of planimetry was used. The IgM

profile was traced onto clear ex¡nsed X-ray film, the profile cut fron

the films, weighted and then the contribution (weight) of the fMrI Igl"l

fraction determined. fhe I of LI'IV IgM thus determined (of the total

IgM prof ile) þras then multiplied by the total serum IgM l-evel-

(determined by the Beclsnan ICS nephelonetric system). this fraction

gave the absolute quantity of LMW IgM present.

It should be noted that unlike radial inrnunodiffusion the

nephelonetric technique for the determination of a specific protein

concentration is not influenced by the size of that protein (Virella

and Flrdenberg , 1977). In addition the specificity of the antiT:

chain antiserum (Dako-irmnunoglobulins) used in subsequent strdies was

verified by immunoelectrophoretic analysis. Similar IgM elution

profiles were also obtained using anti-fgM reagents obtained frqn træ

other cqnmercial sources (Silenus Iaboratories, Hoechst-Behring).

Using the above chronatographic method it was found that as little as

2-a ng/J.00 mI of LI'IW IgM qculd be determined. Irlhen the sera from 7

RA patients were chronatographed over the sane col-unn on tu,o separate

occasions, the nrean difference between duplicate determinations vras
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2.89. I,ühen this chromatography was performed with two different

coh¡îns, the mean difference u¡as 5.38. An example of the results

obtained from a healthy subject and from a rheumatoid arthritis

patient is shown in Figure 2.

(2) Filt¡atiqr chrcra@r4tryr mritored by IgM Fr.rSA

Sera, saliva or culture supernatant diluted or crcncentrated to

contain a¡rproximately 5 x t04 ng of rgM were applied to a Sephacryl

5300 90 x 1.5 crn colunn (Pharmacia) equilibrated with PtsS pH 7.3 and 4

ml fractions collected as described above. IgM was determined in

each fraction from the void volumes to the albtrnin peak by ELISA and

an IgM elution profile determined. L¡M IgM was identified as a

second or late elutirg IgM peak just prior to the IgG peak and its

level determined by the planimetric technique as described above.

the ccrnpetitive inhibition ELISA vras used exactJ-y as described by

Snart and Koh, (1983). this assay can detect as little as 10 ng/rnl

of IgM. It $¡as initially determined that Lt!ffi IgM prepared frorn a

sero¡nsitive RA patient by filtration chromatography and affinity
chrcrnatography gave a very similar birding curve to the pentameric IgM

sta¡rdard suggesting that the molecular size of the fgM used as the

standard did not greatly influence the ELISA results (Figure 3).

Dilutional experiments using sera containing IMW IgM suggested that

the threshold sensitivity of this technique for the detection of LMW

IgM is approximately 1-5 ug. We thank Mrs. L. Koh for ¡nrforming aII

the EISA fgM measurements.

(3) Innrnþblotting

(i) Sodium dodecyl sul¡ùate (SDS) polyacrylamide ge1
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electrophoresis. Serun electro¡*roresis in SDS 3.68 polyacrylamide

gel slabs was peformed as previously described (bberts-Thomson et al_,

L976). Sera r¿ere diluted I:I0 in serum diluent buffer (28 SDS, 0.L25

M Ttis, 0.004 M iodoacetate added to normal saline at a ratio of 1I:9,

pH 7.2) and allorred to stand for I h at 37oC. A drop of bromophenol

blue (0.059) was used as the tracking dye and 0.01 nl of diluted serun

applied to the gel r¡æll. Positive control sera containing LI'ÎVù IgM

vüere included in each gel run. Electrophoresis vJas carried out

overnight at 20 mVslab in a water crcoled tank (Bio-Rad) and

terminated when the tracking dye was I-2 crn frorn Lhe bottom of the

gel.

(ii) Electrophoretic transfer. The separaLed proteins vùere

transferred to nitrocellulose as described el-sewhere (Îtcwbin et aI,

I9B4) . Nitrocellulose (ìrc) sheets (Bio-Rad), prerinsed in transfer

medit¡n (0.025 M Tris 0.19 M gIycine,20\ methanol v/v, pH 8.3) were

carefully placed over the gel slab, covered with filter paper (Wlratman

no. 1) and Scotch-brite pad ard then sandwiched between a plastic

support frame. Tt¡e sup¡nrt frame was placed in a lrans-blot cell tank

(Bio-Rad) containing transfer medium, with the lC facing the ¡rcsitive

el-ectrode. Electro¡*roretic transfer of SDS protein complexes vùas

accomplished in 4 h at 4oc at 300 mA, or 100 mA overnight at 4oc.

( i ii ) Ilrununoblotting . Af ter electrophoretic transfer the ¡C

sheet k¡as rernoved and washed twice in PBS containing 0.05t Î¡¡een 20 at

roon temperature. lhe lC sheet was renìoved and washed twice in.pBS

containing 7t v/v bovine serum albunin to block non-specific reactive

sites. the NC sheet $ras washed twice in pBS-Tween, and then
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incubated for r h at room temperature on a rocking platform with a

l:500 dirution of biotinylated anti-hunan tgM antibody prepared by the

method of Goding (1983). lhe tc sheet was washed in 3 changes of

PBS-TVeen over I h and then rinsed once in 0.I M sodium bicarbonate pH

9.0. l€ sheets were then incubated with avidin-D (Vector) , diluted

to 10 ug/m\ in 0.1 M lJarcO3 pH 9.0 for 30 min. The lrIC sheet was

washed twice in the same buffer and then incubated with biotinylated

alkaline phosphatase (Vector), diluted to 50 ug,/ml in bicarbonate

buffer for 30 min. the lC sheet was again washed thrice in PBS over

30 min and then rinsed once in 0.I M Tris pH 8.2, before the addition

of freshly prepared substrate solution. Substrate was prepared by

dissolving 4 mg of naphthol As-MX or ASBI (Sigma) in 0.4 mI of

dimethyl formamide in a glass tube and then adding 19.6 ml of 0.1 Tris

pH 8.2. Inrnediately before use, Fast Red (Sigma) vtras added at a

concentration of I ng/ml and the solution filtered directly onto the

l'C sheet. The colour reactions vrere usually visible within L5-20

min. D<amples of sera containing Llral,Í fgM detected by this method are

shown in Figure 4. Dilutional experirnents of these sera suggested

that this inrnunoblot technigue when performed optimally could detect

as little as 0. l0 ug of Ll4Vü IgM using an initial starting volune of l-0

ur of test serun (com¡rare r-2 ml for the nephelometric technique).

llowever an inherent variability in the quality and resolution of the

IgM bands between different runs lrras observed. lhe reason for this

variability $ras not determined. Brots were discarded if the

resolution of the bands of the positive control serum was deficient.

Dfany of the lnsitive sera for tI{W IgM denronstrated the presence. of

additional less intense IgM oligomeric bands migrating between the

rrìonorner and the pentamer (Figure 4). one of these bands migrated
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with a molecular r.rcight of approximately 4 x 106 daltons suggesting

that it was dimeric IgM. Bards representing LMV IgM or other IgM

oligoners were not observed in sera from healthy subjects. Flrrther

examples of IgM inrnunoblots are found in subsequent Chapters.

I9ü SY-IüUESIS IIl \/ftÌO

Heparinized blood (approximately 40 ml) was collected frcrn

patients and controls, diluted 1:1 in phosphate-buffered saline,

layered on Ficoll-Hypaque (Pharmacia), ar¡d centrifuged at 400 g for 30

min at room temperature. the nrcnonuclear-rich fraction was washed 4

times in PBS (centrifugation at 400 g for l0 min) . the cells r+ere

then counted and adjusted to a corcentration of I x 106 celt/ml in

RPMf culture medir¡n with IOt fetal calf serum, glutamine, ¡renicillin,

and streptomlrcin (Gibco, Grard Island. NY). bkeweed mitogen (Sigrma,

St. Louis, MO) was added at a final concentration of t ug/ml.

Oonparative cultures v¡ere also incubated without this mitogen. fbe

cell cultures were plated in 2 mI aliquots in Costar 24-+rell tissue

culture dishes and incubated for 3 or 7 days at 37oC (5t CO2). Flor

7-day cultures, the medium was changed at day 3. At the conpletion

of culturing, the cell-free supernatants were collected and stored at

-2ooc.

rlo qcnf irm active slmthesis of r9M, rycloheximide (Sigma) was

added to the cultures at day 0 at a final concentation of 10 ug/ml.

Viability counts were performed using trlpan blue exclusíon.
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CISBR III{JIÐIæTCÀL üEME

A number of other inrnunochemical and general biochenical

techniques were used. Each technique is described in the relevant

Methods secti-on in each Chapter. In general these methods or

techniques are performed routinely in the Departrnent of Clinical

Inununology, Flirders lßdical Centre, or in other laboratoreis in the

Centre or elsewhere. In brief, quantitation of inununoglobulins, C

reactive protein (CRP) and rheumatoid factor (RF) were measured by

rate nephelometry (Becknan ICS) and immune complexes by the Clq

binding method of Zubler and æIleagues, (1976) . these methods have

been fully standardized arrd the author of this thesis has initiated or

contributed to various quality assurance progr¿ùnmes or other studies

to ensure the validity and precision of these techniques

(bberts-Thomson et âI, 19Bl; Roberts-Tttornson et â1, 1985;

Fbberts-Thornson et â1, 1987; bberts-Thornson et aI, 1988) .

Äckn¡wledgement is made in the text v¡t¡en specialised immunological

assays $rere performed by other investigators (e.9. RF radio

irrnurpassay, Chapter four). Details of these special tests have, in

general, been published elswehere and the relevant reference is quoted

in the appropriate Chapter. The cunplete technical details of these

special tests will not be described in this thesis.

STtrTISTIMI, A}8UTSIS

A number of statistical methods have been used in this thesis and
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they are described in the tllethod section in each relevant Chapter.

In general non parametric methods were used in view of the possible

asynunetrical distribution of the resultant data and the srnall number

of patients strdied. A significant result has been accepted if the P

value is (0.05.
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DæS I0{ MOLEÛIÀR WEfGUT IgM Gt R IN EEALIE?
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glrqro

Low molecular weight fgM was not found in the sera of healthy

adults using 2 dif ferent sensitive techniques . Iow levels \Á¡ere,

however, found reprodrrcibly in 4 of 20 neonatal cord blood sera using

one of these technigues. It is crcncluded that if low nrolecular

weight IgM occurs in healthy adult sera its levels must be lot¡¡er than

the threshhold sensitivities of these assays.

nrnmrrrrcf

Most investigators using a variety of different technigues have

not detected LI'W IgM in healthy adult sera (Stobo and fbrnasi, L967¡

Perchalski et â1, 1968; Bush et â1, 1969; Romero et al, L979).

ll¡wever, both Killander (1963) using a gel filtration technique ard

Sol-omon (1969) using gradient ultracentrifugation have observed

detectable tltM IgM in the serum of a ne$, delivered Rh-imnunized

npther, ârrrl a pregnarìt noman respectively (o¡.tt of a combined total of

13 adult sera stt¡died) whilst Starita, and I'tasseyeff , (1975) using

gradient ultra centrifugation and an IgM radioassay have described

Itracer quantities of tl{$I IgM and other molecular sized IgM noieties

in healthy adult sera. In c.ontrast to the rare occurrence of Llfi fgM

in healthy adult sera as re¡nrted by the preceeding investigators,

Perchalski et al, 1968 rec-orded IIvfW IgM in the crcrd serwn from 8 of IL

neonates. Similarily Starita and l,lasseyef f , (1975) noted snall

quantities of LMvt IgM in 4 cord sera, a finding which has also been

noted by el-V.D. zijde et aI, (1983) .
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In the present study, using tr.ro independent but sensitive

techniques, we have investigated the frequency of LlvW ÌgM in sera from

healthy adults and neonaLes. O:r findings indicate that tMh¡ IgM

occurs infrequently in cord blood but not in healthy adult sera.

g]EIEM A¡TD }TETEMS

Sra: Ttrirty oord bloods were obtained fron newl-y delivered infants

of gestational age 36-42 wks, the blood allowed to clot, and the sera

ællected and stored at -20oC. In addition 5 specimens were obtained

from still born infants either from cord or cardiac aspiration.

bsitive qcntrol sera containing Il&rI IgM were obtained from patients

with sero ¡nsitive rheumatoid arthritis (see Orapter four). Àdult

sera were obtained from 15 healthy subjects (B non pregnant females

and 7 males).

lbas¡ræt of btal Igtlt: Iglf was measured in each adult specimen by

Iaser nephelonetry (Becknan ICS) and in cord sera by conrpetitive

inhibition H,ISA as previously described (Smart and l{oh, 1983) .

IÞtection of llf{ IgM: I\r¡c methods vrere used to detect ilet IgM. I)

Filtration chromatography and IgM ELISA (as previously described in

Chapter trno) . 2) fnrnunoblotting (as previously described in Chapter

tv*o) with the npdification that increased quantities of cord sera vJere

applied to the geI in comparison with adult sera (i.e. total lgM

aprptied to the geI was kept constant) .
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RESI]LTS

The mean + sD level of IgM in the 30 cord sera was 0.12 + 0.04

g/I. T\Ð of the five sera obtained frcrn still born infants had

elevated Igl'f (i.e . greater than 0.25 g/I which is tt¡e upper l-imit

quoted in our laboratory) with l-evels of 0.45 and 0.60 g/L. Both

sera here frcrn infants with suspected intrauterine infections. Using

the immunoblot technique LMw lgl"l was not detected in any of the

healthy or pathological neonatal sera. Filtration chrornatographic

studies were performed on 20 heatthy and 2 pathological neonatal sera.

In four c-ord sera from healthy neonates srnall quantities of LMÍtl IgM

were detected making up 4t, 9t, 14t and 25t of the total IgM profile

(Figure l) Rechromatographic analysis of these sera confirmed the

presence of LMW IgM in each instance. These sera had total IgM

levels between 0.07 and 0.IB g/I. LMVù fgM was not detected by either

method in 15 healthy adult sera, including 5 vù¡o were selected for

their high normal or high IgI"l levels (Iglrl = 2.5-3.9 g/I). rt was

however, detected frequently by both techniques in rhetmatoid Sera

rnilrereby the chromatographic technique a mean of 13t of the total IgM

vras LMW rgM. An example of the deLection of LMw IgM by the

fuununoblotting technique in a ¡nsitive serwn, but its absence in c'ord

sera is shown in Figure 2.

DIS TSSIOT

Itris study has revealed srnall quantities of Ll"S{ IgM in a minority

of healthy cord sera but not adutt sera and in larger quantities in
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Figure 2. Inununoblotting technique for the denpnstration of t¡&7
IgM.
Ianes I-6, I and 9 - cord sera with absent LMhl Igl'{.
Lane 7 - ¡nsitive control demonstrating the presence of
tMhl IgM and other oligoners of IgM.
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(1983) have noted the appearance of LMI^] IgM dur ing marrovr

recrcnstitution following bone marrow transplantation. An explanation

for these observations might be that the origin of the Il{W lglt4 is from

rirrnaturer or foetal type B llmphocytes, possibly the CD5 positive

subset (Lydyard et âI, 1987) . Indeeed the presence of LM!{ IgM in

cord blood from healthy neonates together with the observation that

LIvlV,l IgM occurs naturally in many lower vertebrates has been freguently

quoted in support for the theory that the occurrence of LtvH IgM in

disease represents an ontogenic and phylogenic reversion of the

hr¡noral immune response to a m)re atavistic state. Il)htever this

theorey tells us nothing about the origins, relevance and nechanisms

for the secretion of LMW TgM in disease. Such topics wiII be

explored in future Chapters.
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SUiART

Low molecular weight (I¡,úf) IgM has been measured in the serum and

slmovial fluid of patients with rhetrnatoid arthritis (RA) and other

rheumatic diseases. High levels were seen in RA, ¡nrticularly in

rher¡natoid vasculitis and Felty's syndrome and significant

correlations occurred between LIWV IgM and the rheumatoid factor (RF)

and the absolute fgM leveì- and other indices that reflected active or

severe disease.

IJvfrf IgM-RF, measured by radioinÍnunoassay in those column fractions

containing LMW fgM, correlated significantly with circulatig llteÍ IgM

(P <0.005) and preliminary ex¡:eriments suggested that in sone sera a

considerable proportion of the L[&'I Iglvl consisted of LMI,ù IgM-RF. It

is conchrded that LMI,ù IgM and LMhl I9M-RF may have important

implications in the inununopathogenesis of RA and other rheunatic

diseases.

IIÛIRCI)TTTGI

lhere have been several previous studies æncerning the oc€urrence

of LMt{ IgM in a number of rheumatic disorders including rheunatoid

arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) (Rothfield et â1,

1965; IoSpalluto, 1968; DaÍmacco et aI, 1970¡ Stage and Mannik, L97I¡

Ànderson-Imbert et aI, 1972¡ Theofilopoulos et al, L974¡ Clark et aI,

1974¡ llarisdangkul et â1, f975) although in none has the absolute

Ievels of LMI{ fgM been assessed systematically.
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fn RA several authors have noted the association of Ll&'t IgM with

the presence of rheumatoid vasculitis and have suggested that tMW IgM

may play an important role in the inrnunopathogenesis of this

extraarticular manifestation (Stage and it4annik , I97L; theofilo¡nulos

et â1, l-974l'. Supporting evidence for this idea has been obtained

from the observation that LtW{ IgM manifests certain autoantibody

activity including rheumatoid factor (RF) and DlüA binding activity

(Ilarisdangkul et âI, 1975) and in some instances fixes compJ-ement

(Caldwell I L973). Furthermore, Ll"Í{ IgM prepared from IgM by mild

redrrction and alkylation, although potentially bivalent, appears to

function as a univalent antibody (Chavin and Franklin, 1969). If
naturally occurring Ll4rl IgM is similar in this respect, this property

might enable this non-precipitating, non-aggl-utinating antibody to

form s¡nall circulating immune compl-exes with a proJ-onged persistence

in the circulation. Tissue deposition of such complexes could then

lead to an immune complex state such as is seen in rheumatoid

vasculitis or SLE.

The present study has been performed to quantitate the presence of

llvú{ IgM in various rheumatic diseases and to correlate it with various

clinical and laboratory variables, particularì-y those relating to the

presence of circulating inunune complexes. IJur!{ fgM has been measured

by a pranimetric technique from the rgM elution profire obtained by

sepharose 6B chrcrnatography and laser nephelornetry. rhis technique

is reproducible and rnore sensitive than those previously utilized (see

Chapter trc) . In addition the various elution fractions have been

measured for rgM-RF activity by sorid phase radioirrnunoassay. the

quantities of Llvll{ I9M-RF detected have been related to the total IgM
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and to other clinical and laboratory variables.

PATTEIÙT A¡ID METTffi

Patients and Controls. Eighty-four patients with classical or

definite RA (Àmerican Rhet¡matism Association (ARA) criteria (bpes et

â1' 1958)) were studied. fhey were selected from the hospital wards

(27 patients) and outpatient clinic (57). rhirty-nine were mare, 4s

femare; the mean age $ras 55 years (range L4-92 years) and the mean

duration of the illness was 10.8 years (range 2 r¡rcnths-42 years). rn

75 of the patients, clinical data r¡rere available to suMivide them

into 4 groups: a) 18 patients with inactive or suppressed disease

defined by the absence of active slmovitis; b) 41 ¡ntients showing

evidence of active synovitis; c) 9 patients with active disease

ocmplicated by rheumatoid vasculitis defined by the presence, within

one npnth of testing, of mononeuritis multiplex or a necrotizing

vasculitis or the presence of skin ulceration not attributable to

other causes; and d) 7 RA patients with Fblty's syndrome defined by

the presence of splenomegaly and leuko¡ænia with a neutrophil c.ount

less than 2000/nn3. ïhere were 26 patients with SLE (ARA criteria),
27 wíLh selective IgA deficiency (the clinical and laboratory features

of 20 of these patients have been described elsewt¡ere (Kwitko et aI,

1979) ' 6 with systemic sclerosis, 3 with primary Sjogren's slzndrome

and 12 with other diseases (2 each with idiopathic mixed

crlacAlobulinaemia, primary biliary cirrhosis, Reiterrs disease, and

fibrosing arveolitis and one each with goutr psoriasis, pneuronia and

urinary tract infection). Control sera were obtained from 20 healthy
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laboratory personnel.

Venous blood was allowed to cl-ot at roorn temperature, and Serum,

obtained within 4 hours, vras atiquoted and stored at -70oC. Joint

ftuid was aspirated fronr the knees of 15 RA patients and patients with

gout (2) , pseudogout (1) and psoriasis (I), spun at I00 g and the

supernatant aliguoted and stored at -70oC.

Other lrnr¡ological lGasurerænts. Serum inrnunoglobulins' C3 and C4

were measured using an automated inrnune precipitation nephelometer

(Trechnicon). Rheunatoid factor was measured by two methods: a) the

bse-l,taaler sheep cell agglutination (SSCA) test or b)

nephelometrical-Iy, by observing the degree of precipitation in the

laser nephelometer between 100 ug of heat aggregated human IgG ard

test serum diluted 25-fold in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to give

a final volume of 500 uI. lhere vtas an excellent correlation between

this method and the Behring latex agglutination titer (r = 0.95, p

<0.001). Irmune complexes $rere measured by the Clq binding assay of

Zubler et â1, (f976) and by the nephelometric monoclonal RF (mRF)

assay of Roberts-lhomson and Bradley' (f979).

IÞterminatiqr of I¡l{ Igtl. LIrM IgM was measured in serun and synovial

fluid by the planimetric technique fron the IgM profile obtained by

Sepharose 68 chrcrnatography and laser nephelometry (as described in

Chapter tno) .

IgM lbermatoid Fbtor (IgÈf-F) Radioimrrnassay. IgM was measured

using a nrcdification of the solid phase radioirununoassay of Carson et
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âI, (1976) as described by !'Iernick et â1, (198f ) . We thank Dr.

Wernick and Mr. D. Ehlelbaum for performing these measurements. ÕIurn

fractions were diluted 1:100, L:200 or 1:500 in l8 bovine serum

albunin in PtsS according to the undiluted serur rhetrnatoid factor

Ievel ard the I9M-RF determined. Results rrtere expressed in counts

per min (cpm) of labelted rabbit antibody bound as compared with a

standard preparation of rheumatoid factor isolated from the serum of a

Feltyrs syndrome patient as previously described (I{ernick et â1,

fg8f ) . fn sorne experirnents a LMIi't IgM-RF standard was also included.

this was obtained fron a patient with a J-ymphoproliferative disorder

wtrose serum contained both a rnonoclonal 19S Igll kappa-RF and a Ll,ûl

I9M-RF. The tMW I9M-RF was isolated by Sepharose 68 and Sephadex

G200 chromatography and the IgM content measured by laser

nephelcrnetry.

Statisticat Ànal1æis. Con¡nrison between variables was calculated by

linear regression whilst cornparison between groups was performed by

the Wilcoxon sum of ranks method. Differences in proportions between

the tro groups were tested using a 2 x 2 contingency table.

RESÛLTS

IIIÍ lgti[ in Serun and Ð/rnvial Fluid. L¡ú{ IgM was not found in any of

the 20 control sera. fn contrast 67 of 84 (80t) RA sera, 12 of 26

(468) SLE sera, 3 of 3 Sjogren's sera, 3 of 6 systemic sclerosis sera,

B of 27 (30t) selective IgA deficiency sera and 3 sera from 12

patients with other diseases were found to crcntain IIW{ IgM (Figure 1).
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Ttle positive sera in the latter group !\,ere from 2 patients with

idiopathic mixed cryoglobulinenia and one with primary biliary

cirrhosis. Ttle mean + SD LIW{ IgM for the RA group was 1B.B + 2I.6

rrg/dl, for the SLE group 7.7 + L0.4 ng/dl and for the IgA deficiency

group 4.9 + 8.5 nrg,/dl.

When the RA patients were divided into 4 groups according to their

clinical features (Figure 2 and TäbIe f), all patients with rher¡natoid

vasculitis and FeJ-tyrs slmdrome had tMVü I9M, some with crcnsiderable

quantities. fhe LMI{ fgM ccmprised a mean of 19t of the total IgM, in

the l-atter trto conditions (Table r) . As a group these ¡ntients had

significantly rcre LllMgM than RA patients without these

æmplications (p<0.01). In addition these patients with rheumatoid

vasculitis and Feltyrs slmdrorne tended to have higher serum IgM levels

although the ir¡creases oourd onry partiaì-ry be attributed Lo the

higher levels of LIvÍrI IgM (Tab1e I) .

Lle{ rgM was found in 13 of 16 (81t) RA slmovial fluids with a nean

1 SD of 8.8 1 L2.4 ng/dl. It was not found in any of the 4

inflanunatory fluids from non-RA patients. rn 10 RA patients Ur$I rgM

was deterrnined in paired serum and synovial- fluj-d samples (Figure 3).

the mean Lùfw rgM in the slmovial fruid (8.8 rng/dr) was rower than the

mean for the corres¡ronding serun (r2.7 ng/dr). Hcwever in two of

these fruids both L¡/ffi rgM and rheumatoid factor measured by

nephelonetry $¡ere found to be higher in concentration than in the

paired sera, although the total IgM was lower, suggesting local
synovial synthesis of both of these constituents. significant
correlations occurred betr¿een slmovial fluid t¡{Vl IgM ard the paired
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Table l. Low molecular wcight IgM in rhcumatoid arthritis

Diagnosis, no.
of paticnts

No. with
LMW IgM

(%)

LMrrV IgM'

% total IgM mgl100 ml
Serum IgM
mgl100 ml'

Inactive RA, l8
Active RA,4l
Rheumatoid vasculitis, 9
Fclty's syndromc, 7

t2 (67)
30 (73)

e (100)
7 (100)

6.3 r 7.3
9.3 r 6.9

18.6 r 8.5
18.9 + 13

7.7 r l0.t
t3.t r I1.9
30.ó r r4.6
66.3 x.37.4

l13r4l
t48 r 81.5
17l r l8l
279 x.194

'Mcan t SD.

T¡ble 2. correlarion of LMW IgM lcvcl with othcr clinic¡l and
laboratory variablcs

Variables r P.
No. of

patients

Age
Disease duration
ESR
SSCA titer
RFT
IsG
lgA
IeM
c3
c4
Clq bindingf
mRF binding$

0.28
0.34
0.24
0.74
0.76

-0.3 t
0,l3
0.65

-0.16
-0.36

0.59

-0.19

NS
0.05
NS

<0.01
<0.0t

NS
NS

<0.0t
NS
0.05

<0.0t
NS

36
34
33
35
3ó
3ó
351
36
35

35
36
3ó

'NS - not significant,
t Rheumatoià'fu"to. lcvel measurcd by nephelomctry.
{ Clq binding assay for immune complexcJ.
$ Monoclonal rhcurnatoid factor assay for immune complexcs.
tlOnc patient with IgA dcficicncy has bccn cxcluded.
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serum LM!,f fgM measurements (r = 0.83, p <0.01) and between the

slmovial fluid levels of LM[,I IgM and the rheumatoid factor (r = 0.80 p

<0.0f ) and Cn (r = - 0.72 p <0.05) .

6rrel-atiqr of I¡¡f IgM with other Clinical and Iaboratory Viariables.

Serun tMI^¡ IgM concentrations were compared with other clinical and

Iaboratory variables in 36 patients with RA. Ttris group included 5

patients with rheunatoid vasculitis but no patients with Fel-ty's

slmdronre. Ll'i['f fgM correlated significantly (Table 2) with SSCA titer

(p <0.01), rheunatoid factor level as measured by nephelonetry (p

<0.0I), serum IgM level (p <0.01), CIq binding level (p <0.0I),

disease duration (p = 0.05) and inversely with the 
"l 

level (p =

0.05). In contrast the serum total IgM correlated significantl-y

(Täble 3) only with the rheumatoid factor (p <0.0I)' C19 binding (p

<0.01) and disease duration (p < 0.05) . !,lhen LIt4l{ IgM was expressed

as a percentage of the total IgM (Tab1e 4) strong significant

correlations rernained both with the SSCA titer and rhewnatoid factor

Ievel (p <0.01 in both) suggesting that the association with RF r¡ras a

consistent one.

In the non-RA group of patients formal com¡nrison between üe,I IgM

and other variables was not undertaken because of the limited nunber

of ¡ntients available. It appeared, hor+ever, that in SLE, Lttú{ IgM

occurred nìore cormronly in those patients with active disease; and

there was also a correlation with A}{A titer. For example tyú{ IgM

occurred in all 6 SLE patients with ANF titers ) I:320 but hras

observed in only one ¡ntient of 6 whose ANF titer r¡as (l:40. Three

of B patients with isolated IgA deficiency and LloV IgM had associated
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Table 3. corrclation of serum IgM rever with other crinic¡r and
laboratory variablcs

Variables P.
No. of

patie ntsr

Agc
Disease duration
ESR
SSCA titcr
RFI
IgG
IgA
c3
c4
Clq binding{
mRF bindingg
LMW IgM

0.05
0.42
0.29
0.32
0.5 t

-o.2t
0,0t

-0.t5
0.25
0.50

-0.26
0.ó5

NS
<0,05

NS
NS

<0.0t
NS
NS
NS
NS

<0.0t
NS

<0.01

36
34
33

35
3ó
36
35

35
35
36
36
3ó

'NS - not signiñcant.
t Rhcumatoid factor lcvcl me¡surcd by nephelomctry.
$ C-lq binding assay for i¡nmunc compt"r"..
$ Monoclonal rhcumatoid factor assay for immunc complcxcs.

T¡ble 4. Corrclation of LMW IgM exprcsscd as pcrccnt of total lgM
with othcr clinical and laboratory variables

Variablcs r P.
No. of

patients

Agc
Discasc duration
ESR
SSCA titcr
RFT
lgG
IgA
lgM
c3
C4
Clq binding$
mRF binding$

0.32
0.17
0.03
0.72
0.52

-0.22
0. t0
0.09

-0.05
-0. r0

0.32

-0, t0

NS
NS
NS

<0.0t
<0,0t

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

36
34
33

35

3ó
3ó
35
3ó
35

3s
36
36

'NS - not significant,
t Rhcumatoid factor level measurcd by nephelometry,
f Clq binding assay for immune complexes.
$ Monoclonal rhcumatoid factor assay for immune complexes.
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disease incluiing polyarthritis, asthma and glomerulone¡frritis (see

Chapter eight).

Rheunatoid factor status h,as assessed in 71 of the non-RA patients

by the SSCA and the nephelometric rheumatoid factor tests using

aggregated hunan fgG. ftienty-seven of these patients had Ll"ll{ IgM and

14 of these arso had rheumatoid factor by one or both methods. ùly
3 patients were seen with a positive rheumatoid factor test without

detectabre LMw rgM. ft¡e association between LMI,{ rgM and the

occurrence of rheumatoid factor was highly significant (p <0.001).

IÞtermination of r,lúf rgM Éreunatoid Þctor. sera frorn patients and

controls v¡ere chromatographed on sepharose 68 and the elution

fractions measured for IgM by nephelometry and I9M-RF by

radioimmunoassay. Eight iltustrative chromatographic profiles are

shown in Figure 4. fn normal htrnan serun, (¡{HS) a synrnetrical high

rnolecular weight IgM profile viras always obtained and no significant

rgM-RF binding was found in any of the fractions tested (panel a,

Figure 4) . rn contrast, in npst of the pathologicar sera a bi-.nrodal

rgM profire !{as obtained, in which the later emerging s¡narler peak

represented tMlrl rgM. the rgM-RF binding profile was variable. rn

sorne patients it reflected the absorute rgM profile (paners c and d,

Figure 4) , in others similar amounts r^rere found in both the heavier

and lighter rnolecular weight rgM fractions (panel e) and in one serum

nost of the binding occurred in the Llvúù IgM fraction (panel f) . fn

still others the rgM-RF profire was skewed to the right (panel g and

h) . ltlese latter profiles $¡ere interpreted as representing the

surunation of overl-apping HtWrI and tMft I9M-RF prof iles.
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Tìo confirm this interpretation, i.e. that the IgM-RF binding seen

in the LMtrt IgM fractions was truly low molecular weighL I9M-RF and did

not merely represent a trailing of the HI'4UI IgM-RF prof ile, Llll^l IgM

containing fractions vJere pooled and rechromatographed over a Sephadex

G200 Ootunn (2.5 x 90 crn) and the IgM and IgM-RF determined. Ttris

experiment was performed using 3 different Sera. In each case after

rechromatography, I9M eluted as a single peak just before the IgG

marker with a molecular weight of approximte]-y 200,000 daltons, and

the Igt"l-RF prof ile could be super imposed on the tlvfi IgM prof ile '

conf irming the presence of Llttr{ IgM-RF (data not shown) .

Significance of Lt'fl IgM* and Correlation with Itrl IgM artd FIÛ IgliFRF

Because the separation of HIvt!{ and L¡{i{ IgM-RF by chronatography and

radioinrnunoassay $ras in some sera less complete than that of HI"Úù and

Llú{ fg}f, guantitation of LIvfW IgM-RF was carried out by an alternative

procedure. Ttle binding of IgM-RF (in cpm of rabbit antibody bound)

measured at the peak of the LMù IgM profile was taken to represent the

LMÍù I9M-RF level. Using this method LMI^I IgM-RF was quantitated in 20

pathological sera (I9 RA sera and I mixed cryoglobulinenria). The

results are shown in Figure 5. High levels of LIM Igl"l-RF were found

for aII of 3 patients with rheunatoid vasculitis, 3 of 7 ¡ntients with

Felty's syndrome and the single patient with mixed cryoglobulinemia.

A significant correlation $ras observed betr"¡een L¡tÍ{ I$M-RF and the

independently measured tlfw IgM (r = 0.74, P (0.005). In addition a

strong correlation $¡as found between LMtrI IgM-RF and Hl'l!{ or l9S IÇM-RF'

also measured as cpm of rabbit antibody bound at the peak of the tMW

I9M-RF profile, (r = 0.76, P <0-005) .
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prel iminary experiments v\¡ere performed to construct a standard

curve for the binding of HMW and LMI^I IgM-RF to IgG substrate.

blyclonal IgM-RF, rnonoclonal- fM!{ IgM-RF and LM!'I IgM-RF (the latter 2

reagents being obtained from a patient with a lyrnphoproliferative

disorder) r¡rere isolated by recycling chromatography over Sepharose 68

and Sephadex G200 and the IgM concentration determined by

nephelometry. The binding of these pre¡nrations to solid phase human

fgG was then measured and a standard curve plotted to calculate the

absolute HMW and Llr4lrf IgM-RF binding in ng/ml. In this way the IgM-RF

profile measured as c¡m of labelled rabbit antibody obtained after

chromatography of pathological sera qculd then be converted to

absolute values. The absolute Hl'Í{ and L¡['{ IgM-RF values were then

compared with the HIr4,I and L¡{l{ IgM measured by nephelometry. Using

this method it appeared that in certain sera both HMW and LMI'I I9M-RF

could constitute up to 408 of the total tMW and LIt4'l IgM respectively.

DISG]SSTON

Filtration chromatography combined with nephelonetry is a

reproducible method for the estimation of absolute levels of tlttrtl IgM

and is 5-10 times more sensitive than the ge1 diffusion nethods

previously described (Ilarisdangkul- et âI, 1975¡ Damnacco et â1,

1970). However the disadvantages of this method are that it requires

up to 2 ml of serum, is time consurning and requires sophisticated and

expensive laboratory equiprnent. Despite these limitations it can

give valuable information and has been used to measure and assess the

significance of Ltvfi,f lglvl in RA and other rheumatic diseases.
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LMW IgM was found in BOt of 84 RA patients and this figure is
sj:nirar to the 7lt positivity reported by us in a previous but snal-ler

study (Roberts-Ítlomson et â1, 1980 (a) ) . Several early vrcrkers,

using a variety of techniques, have re¡nrted a prevarence of l0 - 509

LMW IgM in RA (LoSpaì-luto, 1968; Dammaco et al, 1970; Stage and

Itlannik, 1970; fheofilo¡nulos et al , 1974; Hunder and lrbD:ffie, f973) .

the higher prevalance found in the present study is attributed to the

enhanced sensitivity of the nephelcmetric method.

rn RA previous investigators have observed an association between

LMI^I rgM and the severity of the disease, particularly in those

patients with multiple joint subluxations, subcutaneous nodules, high

ESR, high IgM levels, the presence of ANA and the presence of

rheunatoid vasculitis (stage and t4annik, L970¡ Ttreofilopouros et al,

L974). I'fany of these associations have been confirmed in the present

study. rn particular, large quantities of L¡4{ rgM were found in

those patients with either rhetnnatoid vasculitis or Felty's slmdrome.

Significant correlations were also observed between LMW lgt"l and

various indices reflecting severe and/or active disease. These

indices included rheumatoid factor, crq binding, r9M, and ca levels

and confirm the correlations noted in our earlier independent study

(Roberts-Thonson et al, r9B0 (a) ) . Al-1 these indices are known risk

factors for severe and/or active disease (Roberts-lhomson et al, l9B0

(b) ; schmid et al-, 196l) . Llvfiir rgM was also detected in the slmovial

fluid of t3 RA patients. unlike Anderson-rmbert et al, (1972) who

found that the concentration of llft/ü IgÞ1 in slmovial f luid always

exceeded that of the corres¡nnding serum, and in some fluids was as

high as 150 rg/dl, we found only 2 fluids out of r0 in wtrich the
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levels !ùere higher. Interestingly in both of these fluids the

rher¡natoid factor levels and CIq binding activity were also higher

than in the corres¡nnding serum although the total IgM r¡ras lower.

thus in these tr.ro fluids indirect evidence was obtained for the local

slmthesis of LMI^I IgM and RF. LI!úrI fgM was not found in any of the

non-RA inflanrnatory fluids suggesting that acute inflanrnation per se

does not cause LMW IgM to be derived from HMW IgM by catabolic

processes.

LI\M lglr{ was also conrnonly found in other rheumatic diseases beside

RA. This immunoglobulin has been described before in SLE (Rothfield

et aI, 1965) , primary biliary cirrhosis (Fakunle et aI , 1979), and in

one patient with systenic sclerosis (Stage and Mannik, I97I) but to

our knowledge has not been described in primary Sjogren's syndrome, or

idiopathic mixed cryoglobulinemia (see Chapter seven). In SLE 40t of

our ¡ntients had LMhf IgM and this prevalence is greater than the I5t

re¡nrted both by Danunacco et al, (f970) and bthfield et al, (1965)

and the 17t reported by Stobo and Tlcmasi , (L967), but similar to the

45t recorded recently by Harisdangkul et äI, (1984). In our strdy

patients with f,¡,ú{ IgM tended to have active disease and high ANF

titers, an association previously noted by bthfield et aI, (1965) .

ÎÌvo of the male SLE patients had Llv[,I IgM. The high prevalence of LM!{

IgM in male lupus patients r¡¡as initially described by bthfield et a1,

(1965) and crcnfirmed by Stobo and lbmasi, (1967), and nìore recently by

Harrisdangkul et al, (L977).

By filtration chromatography over Sepharose 68 and Sephadex G200

it was shown in the present study that colr¡nn fractions containing Llúù
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Igl4 but no HIWV I9M, crcntained m activity. As the rabbit f(ab')Z

antiserwn used in the radioimmunoassay bJas mu chain specific' this

meant that a portion of the LMW IgM found in these sera was L¡"lW

IqM-RF, and preliminary experiments revealed that in certain sera this

oculd be as much as 40t of the LMlrl IgM. It should be noted that this

Ltltl I9M-RF, measured as cprn of labelled rabbit antibody bound in

fractions obtained at the peak of the LIIIW IgM profiler was found to

correlate strongly with L¡,f,V IgM measured independently by the

nephelometric technique; and the highest values were found in ¡ntients

with rheumatoid vasculitis and Fe1ty's syndrcrne, diseases in which

circulating immune complexes have been strongly implicated

(bberts-lhcrnson et aI, l9B0 (b) ; Andreis et al' I97B) . Furthemcre'

in the present investigation, a significant correlation vtas seen

between tlrtrI IgM-RF and Hlv[V IgM-RF the latter being a known risk factor

for the development of severe disease and rheumatoid vasculitis

(Schnit et â1, 196I). It is therefore possible that an immune

crcmplex of Lltr{ I9M-RF bound to IgG may have an etiological role in the

production of rheunatoid vasculitis and this possibility is supported

by the previously reported association between LMW fgM and rher¡natoid

vasculitis (Stage and Mannik, 197I; Theofilopoulos et al' L974).

Ttlere has been only one previously published re¡nrt showing that

tMhI IgM isolated from a single RA serun had RF activity (Harisdangkul

et âI, f975) . Other antibody activities including anti-DM

(Harisdangkul et âI, 1975), anti-casein (Hunter et â1, 1968),

anti-tetanus toxoid (Swedlund et al' 1968), and anti-isohemagglutinin

(Stobo and Ïbrnasi, 1967) have been ascribed to Ilw{ IgM and in all

instances these vJere non-aggl-utinating, non-precipitating antibodies.
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Llú'I IgM was also shown to correlate strongly with serum rheumatoid

f actor level measured by tr,ro methods (the SSCA and nephelornetric

rheumatoid factor test) in the RA group and by one or both of these

methods in the non RA group. In addition the observation that in RA

sera a significant proportion of LMW IgM is LMW fgM-RF and the

significant correlation between t¡!ú{ I9M-RF and HIvllV IgM-RF suggests

that the serum levels of LII{W IgM (including Lt"lhl I9M-RF) reflects the

same inununological inciting stimulus as that responsible for

rheumatoid factor production. Although this stinulus cannot be

identified at this time, it is pertinent to note that in the majority

of the pathological conditions associated with the production of LIM

I9M, high levels of serum IgM, and circulating in¡nune ccrnplexes and

rheumatoid factor production have also been described.

Unanswered questions relating to ll&l Iglvl are nurnerous. $lhat is

its significance in the immuno¡nthogenesis of the rheumatic diseases?

lrihat is the stimulus that initiates the secretion of tMI,ù IgM? What

are its kinetics? I¡le conclude that despite our limitation of

knowledge concerning LIlfù IgM it appears that L¡"$I IgM and Ll'lFÍ IgM-RF

conrnonly occur in RA and other rheumatic diseases and are closely

associated with clinical- ard laboratory indices that reflect severe

and/or active disease. It is likel-y that these inununoglobulins may

play an important role in the inrnunopathogenesis of these diseases.
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surßPü

No evidence was found to suggest that LMúìf IgM occurred as a

conseguence of proteolytic breakdown of inrnune complex-bound

pentameric IgM. [bwever, in contrast, periphera]- blood mononuclear

cells (PBMC) frcrn seropositive RA patients stimulated with pokeweed

mitogen secreted considerable quantities of tlW IgM in vitro. this

did not occur with PBMC obtained frcrn healthy controls. bkerr¡eed

stimulation was necessary for the phenomenon to be observed since

culture su¡rernatants from unstimulated cells crcntained insufficient

IgM for chromatographic analysis. Cycloheximide, a ¡ntent protein

slmthesis inhibitor, suppressed the phenonenon, ill-ustrating that the

prodrrction of LMI^I IgM was dependent on active protein slmthesis.

F\rrtherrnore, the study revealed a significant correlation between

¡:ercent Llt&rt IgM prodr-rced in vitro and percent circulating LIvF'l IgM.

nù.rncfimlc{

The factors corcerned in the prodtrction of tlvtw fgM are largely

unknown. Four hypotheses have been suggested to explain its
presence (Chapter one). First, in vivo breakdown of imnune

ccxnplex-bound pentameric IgM may release npnoneric IgM. rhis could

possibly explain the frequent occurrence of LIvúü IgM in immwre crcmplex

states (Chapter four). Second, a defect during IgM polymerization

æuld result in the liberation of monorneric IgM in circulation. This

is the favored postulate in B ce1l llmphoproliferative disorders

associated with IgM paraproteins (Carter and Íl¡bbs , L97L). Third,
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LIrM IgM exists in small guantities as a msnbrane-bound innnunoglobulin

on certain B cells, and its reLease into the circulation could

theoretically occur during rapid cell proliferation. However,

mernbrane-bound L¡4V IgM has different physicochernical properties and

low synthetic rates compared with secretory pentameric I9M, and its

release into the circul-ation in quantities comparable with those found

is not considered possible (Vogler , 1-982). Iast, the presence of L[&V

fgM may represent a phylogenetic reversion of the irrnune reslÐnse

(Solonron and I'blaughlin, 1970) , as LMW IgM exists naturally in lower

vertebrates (Marchalonis and He1man, 1965). fhis may explain its

occurrence in a number of chronic irmnune stimulated states such as RA

and chronic infective disorders and its close association with RF,

which is also frequently found in these conditions.

This study explores the first, second and fourth of these

hypotheses. It documents the active secretion of LMw IgM by

poker,æed-stimulated peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) obtained

from RA patients in vitro, but not from healthy control subjects. A

correlation is described between the levels of LMI,[ IgM slmthesized in

vitro and circulating Ll&,i IgM.

PATIETXS AITD METTTOIIS

Patients ard æntrols. Seven patients with sero¡nsitive, classic RA

according to the Arnerican Rheumatis¡n Association criteria (trbpes et

â1, I95B) were str:died. Patients 2 and 7 (Table I) also fulfilled

the criteria for Feltyrs slmdrcrne, and patient I had diffuse
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interstitial pr:lnonary fibrosis. Fbur of the patients were wornen, 3

men; their mean age was 59 years (range 4I-69) (Table 1). All

patients were taking nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs. One

(patient 6) was taking Þpenicillamine, 500 mg,/day, and patient l- was

taking prednisolone, I0 rW/day. Five healthy laboratory employees (4

males , I f emaLe i mean age 29 years, range 23-42) \¡rere used aS

crcntrols. Blood was collected by venep:ncture, allorá¡ed to clot at

room tem¡:erature, and serum separated by centrifugation and stored at

-20oc (-Booc for irmnune complex determination).

Ilrmtrnlogicat investigations. Circulating inrnune complexes htere

measured by the fluid-phase CIq binding nethod (Zubler et â1, l-9'16)

and total IgM and rher.rnatoid f actor were determined by rate

nephelometry (Becknan, ICS) .

Q@antitation of circulating tlfl IgM. Serum Ll&,I fgM was measured as

previously described using Sephacryl 5300 (90 x 2.5 cn) column

chromatography and laser nephelometry (see Chapter tvn).

Periptreral bl.ood mononuclear cell culture in vitro.

performed as described in Chapter trc.

This was

Quantitation of ItI{ IgÈf in culture sr4nrnatant. For each subject,

approximately 20 nI of culture st4>ernatant was concentrated in an

Amicon concentrator to a volune of I ml and applied to a 90 x 1.6 crn

Sephacryt 5300 column. bwnward filtration was at 20 nl-/h, and 2 ml

fractions vrere collected and assayed for IgM by enzlme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) . Frcnr the IgM profile obtained, it was
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possibte to calculate the relative percentage of L¡vßV IgM and

pentameric IgM.

trz,lmelinked iÍqr¡¡sso¡be¡¿ asscry for lgll. IgM was rneasured in

cuÌture supernatants and colwnn fractions using a competitive

inhibition ELISA as previously described (Grapter tu¡c) .

Hioiodination of ¡rrrified fgÈ.t. A monoclonal IgM rheumatoid factor

was purified by repeated cryoprecipitation and filtration

chrcrnatography in 0.1 M acetic acid buffer at pH 4.0, as previously

described (Roberts-Tt¡omson, J-9B2). The purity and ¡:entameric size of

the IgM vrere verified by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel

electro¡froresis . This reagent $tas then radiolabelled with "tr,
using the lactoperoxidase method (Hesser et al, 1973).

kelnraticr of ¡nllnor¡:bontrclear leuæytes. ltreutrophils from a

healthy donor (PJR-T) r.rere prepared frorn heparinized blood by

Ficoll-pague (Pharmacia) centrifugation and by 2Z dextran

sedirnentation as previously described (GaIe et aI' l9B5).

Pre¡nration of heat aggregatæd htman IgG (mæ). HAGG was prepared

by heating Cohn fraction ff, CSL ganrnaglobulin (20 ng/nL) at 630 for

45 minutes and diluting in phosphate-buffered saline as previously

described (bberts-lhomson, 1982) .

Statistical analysis. Variables were compared using rank correlation

coefficients.
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RESTILTS

Circulating LMW IgM l^,as not found in any of the 5 control

subjects, and chromatographic analysis of the culture supernatants

revealed that all the IgM prodrrced by day 7 of culture $ras in the

pentameric form (Figure 1). In contrast, LIr&ù IgM was found in all 7

serum s¡æcimens from the RA patients and contributed from 16 to 358 of

the total lgl{ (Table I) . F\:rthermore, all ¡nkeweed

mitogen-stimulated cell culture supernatants of patients contained Ll&I

IgM, and at day ': , the npnomeric fgM contributed from 19 to 1008 of

the totat IgM (Table I and Figure I ) . In the cultures without

pokeweed, insufficient IgM was obtained for chromatographic analysis.

Viability counts at the completion of cultures of mitogen-stimulated

cells revealed counts >B7t in all instances. Significant

correlations hrere observed between percent Lt"úü IgM slmthesized in

vitro at day 7 and percent circulating LM!ù IgM (r = 0.98, P <0.01) and

between circulating LIr4Íü IgÌ"1 and RF (r = I.0, P <0.0I) .

Analysis of the RA cell supernatants at day 3 of culture reveal-ed

that high levels of LIvÚil IgM were seen in 6 of 7 ¡ntients, and IMIII IgM

continued to be secreted over the next 4 days (Figure 1, ) . rn

contrast, the levels of pentameric IgM found at day 3 were low and

$¡ere sirnilar to the leve1s Seen in control cul-tures (Table I and

Figure 2).

Addition of cycloheximide to the cultures at day 0 resulted in an

alnrost complete inhibition (>95t) of both pentameric ard tl!Ú{ IgM

synthesis at day 3 æm¡nred with the crcntrol- cultures. Viability
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Trblc l. clinical and laboratory data of rhcumaroid arthriris parienrs

Serum

sccreting LMW lgM in vitro.
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counts on both sets of cultures \,rere similar (83-90t) .

Tìo exclude the possibility that Lt"[t] IgM resulted from the

breakdown of secreted pentameric IgM during the period of culture'

I25f-rudiolabelled ¡:entameric IgM was added at day 0 to 2 cultures

vfrich vrere Secreting considerable quantities of tM[r] IgM. At day 4'

these culture supernatants \^rere pooled and the 125I colwnn

chromatographic profile was com¡nred with the profile of the

unculturea l25f-tgtl (Figure 4). The profiles were very sinilar and,

in particular, no additional counts v¡ere observed in the tl'iúV IgM

region after culture, thereby refuting the ¡rcssibility of s¡nntaneous

breakdown of ¡:entameric IgM. Flollowing culture a ne\^¡ peak which made

up to 3t of the total counts was observed eluting at the position of

the albumin marker, suggesting some transfer of ]-25I to fetal calf

albr¡nin during the culture period (Figure 4, Panel D).

Iìo investigate the possiblity that LMI^] IgM occurred as a

consequence of breakdown of inrnune complex-bound pentameric I9M,

radiolabelled monoclonal IgM-RF diluted in 10 ul of ¡xrrified

nonoclonal RF (4.I ng//ml) was incubated with I00 ug of HAGG and 100 ul

of fresh normal human serum (finat volume I nl) and incubated at 3f

overnight. ûte mI of 0.1 M acetic acid (pH 4.0) was then added to

the solution, centrifuged at 1000 g for 20 min and the radioactive

elution profile of the resultant supernatant determined following

Sephacryl 5300 chromatography (Figure 4, Panel B). Ítris was then

conpared with the profile of the original 1125 I9M-RF. In addition

a similar experiment was performed with the addition of 106 freshly

prepared neutrophils to the reaction mixture. the resultant 1125
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profile following incubation of rI25 fglt-nf' with HAGG and fresh human

serum (as a source of complement) with and without neutrophils \^¡as

similar to the original tr25 rgM-RF profile and in particular there

was no develo¡ment of a nevü radioactive peak in the L¡ry'¡ IgM region

(Figure 4, Panel C).

DISCUSSIOII

It has been demonstrated that PBMC from sero¡nsitive RA patients

can be stimulated with ¡nkeweed mitogen to actively secrete

considerable guantities of LI'4,I IgM in vitro. fhis did not occur with

PBMC obtained from healthy controls. F\¡rthenncre, the sttdy revealed

a significant correlation betr¿een percent LMI^I IgM produced in vitro

and percent circulating Llrel IgM. ìIc evidence was obtained to suggest

that LI!ú,I IgM arose from Catabotism or breakdown of ir¡mune

complex-bound Pentameric IgM.

This study has raised a nunber of questions related to IJWù IgM.

In the RA patients the percentage of LIvIV{ IgM contribution to the total

IgM is greater for that produced by PBI"IC in vitro than that found in

the sert¡n. Whether this reflects an enhancement of the mechanign for

tMt/t IgM production by the mitogen used or wtrether there is a variation

between different sites of origins of IgM production (e.9. bone

marrow, spleen, synovium) will need further analysis'

The correlation betwreen Llúù IgM slmthesis in vitro and circulating

RF raises questions about the relationship between these 2 entities.
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bes their presence suggest a closely-related biologic phenomenon,

e.g. phylogenetic reversion of the IgM inrnune res¡nnse? I¡le u,ould

predict from our studies described in Chapter three that a proportion

of the LMVü IgM secreted in vitro would have rheumatoid factor

activity, but our initial attempts to demonstrate this have been

unstrccessful, probably because of the large ditution that occurs

following chromatography of culture supernatants '

The presence of IgM in the early stages (namely, day 3) of cul-ture

in the rhet¡matoid arthritis ¡ntients in contrast with its absence at

the same time in the control subjects and the predcrninance of LM{ IgM,

particularly at day 3, over pentameric IgM raises the possibility of a

B cell maturation disorder in RA. Ooes this suggest that the B cells

are already primed and have some IgM pollmerizing defect' or are the B

cells progranrned to secrete Ll"îlü IgM? It should be noted, however ' that

the quantity of IgM prodr:ced in culture at day 7 by the rheumatoid

pBMC vras considerably more than that produced by the qcntrols. llhis

is in contrast to most pubtished studies where, in general, IgM

synthesis by rheumatoid PBMC in response to pokeweed mitogen is

depressed in comparison with that of normal individuals (Alarcon et

â1, L9B2¡ Olsen and Jasin, 1985). It¡e explanation of this difference

is unclear, but possibly is due to the selection of our rheumatoid

arthritis patients. Although they were selected because of their

gross serologic abnormalities, 6 of 7 were not taking any specific

disease-suppressive medications and three were taking nonsteroidal

antiinflamnatory drugs infrequenttly. Further slmthetic studies wiII

be required to clarify the difference. Nevertheless, having

described the secretion of LM!{ IgM from RA PBMC in vitro, it is now
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possible to study many of these questions using this technigue. It

is hoped that this approach wilt increase our understanding of the

signif icance of LMI.I IgM in the rheumatic diseases.
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StIfiAW

Low molecular weight IgM has not been described before in

infective endocarditis (IE). Eighteen patients with IE were studied;

t6 with subacute bacterial endocarditis (SBE) and 2 with acute

endocarditis. L¡41,\t IgM was detected in the sera of 6 patients, al-l-

having SBE in association with circulating rheumatoid factor (RF).

Of the remaining 12 patients without LI\&l IgM only three had RF in low

quantities. Seguential studies revealed that Ll"tü IgM appeared during

the later stages of the illness at or following the ¡nak RF and IgM

response. LMW IgM was not detected in any of 20 control sera.

Inrnunoblot analysis of sera containing Lt"Í{ IgI"l revealed the presence

of small quantities of dimeric and oligomeric IgM in addition to

monomeric fgM.

It is concluded that LMW fgM occurs predoninantly in those

patients with IE who have associated RF. Immunoblot analysis

suggests that the presence of monomeric and oligomeric LMW IgM

reflects a disorder of IgM pollmerization occuring in those patients.

INIRMTIION

fn Chapter four the prevalence of LMw IgM in a number of

rheunatic disorders was studied and a close association with RF

and circutating inuntne conplexes vras observed. Infective

endocarditis is a recognized inunune complex disorder (Bayer et â1,

1976) and it was therefore predicted that this disease would be
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associatd v¡ith the presence of LMVü IgM. I,fcreover, in IE RF is

found in approxinately one third to one half of patients and usually

Ievels peak after the peak levels of circulating immune complexes

(Carson et aI, l97B). therefore both cross sectional and sequential

studies roere performed in patients with IE as one ¡nssible explanation

for the occurrence of Ll&,I IgM is that it results from the degradation

and sol-ubilization of immune complex bound pentameric lgl4' The

results suggest that this mechanism is unlikely to be the explanation

for the occug'ence of t¡,t{ Igl.f in IE and v,e suggest that it is fpre

tikely to be due to a disorder of monomeric assembly during IgM

synthesis and secretion.

PATIE¡TXS AND MEfffi

Patients and Controls. Eighteen patients with IE were studied.

Sixteen had SBE, 2 acute endocarditis and the diagnosis was made

according to clinical, microbiological, serological and

echocardiographic criteria. fn three instances a s¡:ecific

microbiologicat organism was not identif ied. T\¡relve of the ¡ntients

were male, 6 fsnale and the mean age was 61 years (range 28-79yr).

Serum was obtained on 59 occasions fron these IB ¡ntients and 3 or

more serial specimens were studied in 13 patients. Öntrol sera was

obtained from 20 healthy laboratory personnel. AII sera u¡ere stored

at -2}oc for serologicat testing and at -B0oc for imnune c-omplex

determinations.
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IÞtectian arxi Quantitation of lllù IgM. LlllW IgM was detected in sera

by ttto methods.

a) Filtration chromatography method (as described in úrapter tço).

In brief, serum was separated on either Sepharose 68 or Sephacryl

5300 (pharmacia, tþpsala) and lglvt quantitated in the eluate

fraction by laser nephelcrnetry or ELISA. An IgM profile was

then obtained and the detection of a second IgM peak eluting just

before the IgG Peak, signified the presence of LIIM IgM'

b) Inununoblot analysis (as described in Chapter tço).

Gher serological inr¡estigations. C-reactive protein (CRP) ' serun IgM

and RF were measured by rate nephelometry (Beckman ICS). Circulating

inrnune c-omplexes (clc) were measured by the ì-iquid phase CIq binding

assay of Zubler et al' (1976).

RESU¡,TS

LMW IgM was detected in 6 ¡ntients, all with the subacute variety

of IE and 4 of these had extracardiac manifestation (splenonegaly in

three, nephritis in two, polyarthritis in two, vaculitis in one). AII

6 patients with tl,lW IgM had circulating RF. LItÚ{ IgM was not detected

in the remaining 12 patients of wtrom 3 had low levels of RF or in any

of the control sera. The IgM chrcrnatographic elution profile from a

patient with tlvtw IgM and a heatthy control is shown in Figure 1.

Sequential serur analysis (on 3 or nìore samples) was performed in 13

of the patients and the results obtained in 5/6 of those with
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circulating LMV'I IgM are shown in Tlable I, (onty I sample was avail-able

for str:dy in the remaining sixth patient) . It is seen that LIt4,tI IgM

a¡peared during the evolution of the illness and was present in 4/5

patients by the third week after presentation and persisted for a

variable period of time. In general its time course ocincided with or

followed slightly behind the peak fgM and RF res¡nnse but was delayed

in comparison with the peak levels of CRP and CIC's. These later

serological indices fell to normal values by 4 weeks in 3 patients

with successful treatment, but remaind elevated in trao ¡ntients who

succumbed to their infection. I¡nnunoblot analysis of sera containing

LMtrI IgM revealed additional IgM bands migrating between the nonomeric

and pentameric bands. ûre of these bands migrated with a molecular

weight of a¡proximately 410r000 daltons suggesting the presence of

dimeric IgM. Faint bands above and below this dimeric moiety were

also evident.

DISUSSICN

At the onset of this strdy it was predicted that one r,rculd observe

Lt{VÍ fgM in IE because of its known close association with CfC and RF

in RA (Chapter f ive and four) . ItÍcreover a sequential study of LMI¡í

IgM in IE might provide some information concerning its likely node of

production. The study has crcnfirmed the presence of LIvIW IgM in IE'

demonstrated a close association with extracardiac nanifesLations and

RF, and noted its ap¡rearance l-ate (following treatment) in the course

of the disease generally after the zenith of the CIC levels and

coinciding with or following the peak RF and IgM restrDnse.
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As discussed in úrapters one and five there are several possible

explanations for the occurrence of LMIrI IgM in human disease. Firstly,

the presence of L[,IW IgM may represent a phylogenetic reversion of the

inrnune response, as L["[rl IgM exists naturally in many lower vertebrates

(Marchalonis and Edelman, 1965) . This explanation may ac.count for its

occurrence in a nunber of chronic inunune stimul-ated states such as fE

and RA and explain its close association with RF which frequently

occurs in these conditions as weII. I'l¡wever this hypothesis provides

no explanation for the mechanism of occurrence of tMW IgM. Secondly,

Ll4!V IgM exists in small quantities as a membrane bound inrnunogl-obulin

on certain B cells and its release into the circulation qculd occur

during rapid B cel-1 proì-if eration. However, the rate of cell

turnover reguired to account for the LIM IgM levels in serum a¡pear to

be far in excess of that thought physiologicalì-y ¡nssible (Tärtakoff

and Vassalli, 1979¡ Johnstone, L9B2). thirdly, breakdown, in vivo, of

inrnune cornplex bound pentameric IgM may release monomeric IgM. rhis

could explain the frequent occurrence of LMI,{ IgM in immune cornplex

states. Hcwever the lack of concordance between the tem¡nral profiles

of CfC and LMW IgM as seen in this study, together with the in vitro

findirgs using radiolabelled IgM antibody/antigen complexes (Grapter

five) does not support this third hl4nthesis. FinaIIy, I¡d{ fgM may

be released into circulation due to a defect of assembly of the

monomeric subunits into the completd ¡nntaner during the assembly of

the IgM molecule. EVidence in sup¡nrt of this hypothesis rcu1d be 1)

our previous observation of the active secretion of LMW fgM in vitro

by peripheral blood rnononuclear cells obtained frcnr RA patients with

circulating LMW IgM but not in healthy controls (Chapter five) ¡ 2) our

current observations showing a tem¡nraI association between the
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occurrence of LMW IgM and with the IgM and RF response during the

course of IE; and 3) the presence of dimeric IgM and other oligoners

together with monomeric IgM in patients with LMW IgM. Thus we

currently consider that the n¡¡st likely explanation for the presence

of L¡4^l IgM in IE and other hunan disorders, is due to a disorder of

assembly of the mononeric IgM subunits during molecular

¡ntymerization. In su¡mary our findings of the occurrence of LIIM IgM

during the course of fE, closely associated with RF and coinciding or

closely foltowing the lgltd and RF response would be in support of a

disorder of assembly of rpncrneric IgM subunits occurring during the

hunoral inunune res[Dnse to the infecting microrcrganism.
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StllIr{ARf

Low molecular weight rgM was not found in the sera of 20 healthy

subjects but was detected in alr 6 patients with mixed

cryoglobulinaemia with a mean value of l. 4 g/t representing 34t of the

total IgM. In 3 of 4 patients studied LMIrI lgM was nìonoclonal and of
the same light chain type (kappa) as the ¡:entameric nnnoclonal rgM

rheumatoid factor (Rf') observed in the cryoprecipitate. Ilowever LMW

rgM vras proportionately under represented in the cryoprecipitate

compared with the corresponding serum possibly because of the l_ower

valency of the LMIrI nolecul-e. I¡rmunoblot analysis of sera revealed

the presence of other origomers of rgM in addition to monomeric rgM

suggesting that a disorder of lglr4 assembly $ras res¡rcnsible for its
occurrence and this h/as supported by the secretion of large

proportions of LMVü IgM in vitro by peripheral blood rnononuclear cells
(PBMC) from one patient with this disorder but not from hearthy

æntrols.

IìüIROD(n O{

Mixed cryogloburinaemia is an unco¡ûnon crinical syndrome that
consists of polyarthralgia, myargia, recurrent palpable purpura and in
many instances nephritis (Meltzer et â1, 1966) . The basic

pathological feature is the presence of a necrotizing vasculitis
occuring particularly in the skin and kidney. Mixed

cryogloburinaemia may occur as an isorated clinical entity (ví2. the

essential or idiopathic form) or in association with
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lymphoproliferative, infective or autoimmune rheumatic disorders.

ltle cause is unknown atthough some patients have evidence of past or

present infection with Hepatitis B virus (Levo et al, L977).

A large variety of inrnunological abnornalities have been reported

in this condition particularly involving the hunroral arm of the immune

response (Brouet et aI I Lg74l. These incl-r:de the presence of large

quantities of mixed cryoglobulins, consisting in the majority of cases

of monoclonal kappa IgM with RF activity and polyclonal IgG; Iow

levels of haenrolytic complement, C3 and C4, and high levels of serum

RF and circulating inrnune complexes. Serum inrnunoglobulins may be

elevated, normal or depressed and elevated titres to various

ubiquitous viruses are described (Fiorini et âI, 1986). In the

current study we re¡nrt a further humoral abnormality in thj-s

disorder , víz the occurrence of considerable quantities of t¡'fü Ig¡4

which appear to have a monoclonal origin in the najority of cases.

F\:rtherrnrre vte present data which suggests that the LMhI IgM arises due

to a disorder of assembly of the monomeric IgM subunits during IgM

synthesis.

PÀTIEIÙIS AIID MEIffi

Patients ard oqrtrols. There v\tere 6 ¡ntients with mixed

cryoglobulinaemia, 4 females and 2 males with a mean age of 69 years.

Five patients had essential mixed cryoglobulinaemia and one patient

had mixed cryoglobulinaemia secrcndary to a J-ymphoproliferative

disorder (patient 1, Table I). The diagnosis of essential mixed
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cryoglobulinaemia was made according to standard clinical-, laboratory

and histopathoì-ogical criteria (Gorevic et âI, I9B0). Control sera

were obtained from 20 healthy laboratory personnel. A1I sera were

separated from venous blood after clotting at 37oC and were stored at

-Booc.

Isolatian of crloglobulin. Patient's serum was allowed to stand at

4oC for 72 hours, and the cryoglobulin separated by centrifugation at

10009 for 20 minutes at 4oC. Ttre cryoglobulin was then dissolved in

warmed (:ZoC) saline and the process of cryoprecipitation repeated

over 72 hours. The cryoglobulin $ras then washed twice with iced

saline.

Þtectian and Qrantificatiqr of f,lNI IgM. Ll4rI IgM was detected in sera

by two methods.

Filtraticr chrcma@raphy metH as described in Chapter tr+o but with

minor npdifications. In brief, serLtrn diluted in equal volunes of

0.1M ¡¡a acetaLe buffer pH 4.0 (to dissociate the conponents of the

mixed cryoglobulin) vJas separated at room temperature on Sepharose 68

or Sephacryl 5300 (Pharmacia, UppsaÌa, Sweden) equilibrated in

phosphate-buffered saline pH 7.4 and the IgM quantitated in the eluate

fraction by laser nephelometry or ELISA (as described in Chapter tr,¡o) .

An fgM profile was then obtained and the detection of a second IgM

peak eluting just before the IgG peak, signified the presence of llúI

IgM. The method of planimetry was used to determine the quantity of

Ll@'I IgM.
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Trnrrrù]sf anallæis. The nethod used was exactly as described in

Chapter tuo.

Other serological investigations. C-reactive protein (CRP), serum

inrnunoglobulins and RF were measured by rate nepheì-ometry (Beclcnan

ICS) . Circulating ilnnune complexes (CIC) virere measured by the ì-iquid

phase Clq binding assay of Zubler et al, (f976). Quantitation of

cr¡oprotein fron one ml serum r^ras measured by the ponceaux s dye

binding method and identification of its specific proteins by zone

electrophoresis and irununo electrophoresis using conrnercialty derived

antisera (Dakopatts).

Secretion of f,l|úl fgü in vitro. (See Chapter trno) . Peripheral blæd

mononuclear cells (PBMC) vrere separated from heparinised blood by

Ficoll-Hypaque sedimentation using standard techniques. ìùc patient

was receiving cytotoxic chemotherapy at the time of study. Replicate

2 ml cultures $rere established containing 2 x tO6 pnqC and pokeweed

mitogen at a final concentration of I ug/ml. the medium was changed

at day three. At day seven the culture supernatants were coll-ected

(total volune 15 to 20 mI), concentrated in an Amicon concentrator

unit to a final volume of 0.5 mI and applied to a 90 x 1.6 cm

Sephacryl 5300 column. Four mI fractions were collected and assayed

for IgM using a specific Iglvl ELISA as described in Chapter tv,o. Tìo

confirm active slmthesis and secretion of IgM in vitro, cycloheximide

was added to some of the cultures to a final qcncentration of I0

w/nL-
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RË;T]LTS

The salient serological findings obtained for the 6 patients are

shown in Table I. Considerable quantities of mixed cryoglobulins were

found in all patients and the properties of these are shown in Tab1e

II. AÌ1 patients' sera contained t¡m IgM (mean level of L.a g/L)

wt¡ich contributed between I7-59t of the total IgM but LI"Ú'I IgM was not

detected in any of the control sera. fn three patients the

pro¡nrtion of high molecular weight (HlM) and tMW IgM in the

supernatant following cryoprecipitation was com¡nred with the

proportion in the original serum (Table III and Figure I). An

increase in the proportion of LI\$f fgM was seen in the supernatant

suggesting that the HMI^I IgM was preferentially represented in the

cryoprecipitate .

Column f ractions containing LM!{ IgM from 4 patients \^¡ere

ocncentrated and anaì-ysed by zone and irmnunoelectrophoresis. In

three patients the LMW IgM vùas identified as monoclonal lglt'l kappa

whitst in the fourth it appeared to be polyclonal wiLh both kappa and

lambda light chain type.

ttre sera, cryoprecipitate and serum supernatant frorn 5 patients

were also analysed by irmnunoblotting using IgM specific antisera

(Figure 21 . In addition to a band representing the monomer (l\ryÙ

approximately 2 x tO5a¡ being identified in all samples (although less

evident in the cryoprecipitate specimens) additional higher nolecular

r.reight bands \¡¡ere also identified migrating at the dimer and trimer

positions and also intermediary bands between the monomer and dimer
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Iäble f

Patient Gerder þe IgG IgÀ

Years g/L g/L

sERo[GrcÀL Frrulr¡Gs rta pÀTIENrs ¡rflE ]fr)GD cneGl/oBul,rlgEl{rÀ

IgM LIíFJ IgÞ1 C3 C4

s/r s/L

crc

s/r rulml U/nI

RF Cryo-

globulin

s/L

CRP

rrg/I

F

M

F

F

M

F

I

2

3

4

5

6

15

53

64

72

62

17

1.9

3.6

5.9

4.9

7.0

16. 6

7-I9

2.L

r.4

0.7

0.3

1.2

1.6

0. 5-4.0

s/L

r3. 5

r.7

3.8

I.5

3.5

7.I

0.55-2.2

r.3

0.4

0.6

r.0

0.4

0.6

0.7-L.7

0. 03

0.03

0.08

0. 0r

0.02

0.2

0. r2-0. 4

72,000

1,590

2,290

207

3,550

>75

> r00

50

II

>75

*

<3

r0.4

2.6

+#

+

4.9

4.0

Nil

2.6

0.3

2.2

0.5

1.5

r.2

Nil

¡¡D

99

29

t0

I{ID

ND

<6llcrmal

o
+ tùD

<80

\o
æ o by þse-Waaler

*+ = present but not guantitated

* ND = not done



Table II

CInRACTMISÀTIOI CF }ITXED CM¡B{ILN¡S

Pat ient Cryogtobulin Zone and inununoelectrophoretic

g/Io appearance

RF

act iv i ty

#
o

IgMkappa+p IgG

IgMkappa+pIgG

IgMkappa+pIgG

IgM + P IgG

IgMkappa+PIgG

|ù¡t done

+

+

+

m

m

m

p

m

L

2

3

4

5

6

10.4

2.6
*

+

+

4.9

4.0

+

+

+

o = derived from lml of serum

** = *n-Lonal, 
nO 

= polyclonal
*
+ = detected but not quantiLated

rhble rff

PROPCRIICN ffi Igll æCURIIG ÀS lrE lrtf Ì'IOIEUIÀR WEIGST t¡fEIIY IN G.IGIT¡AL

SERTIq ÀND IN SI'PERIGNNT IOLIOüIG CRTOPREIPTINTTOIi¡

Patient

Percentage LMW IgM

Original serum Supernatant

I

2

4

ls.9

r7.0

35. 0

19.6

4s.0

48. 0
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1 2 3 4 5 6 I 8 9 10 11 t2 t3 1-l+ 15

60 d- Ã7.ã;ËFF-F; t-r!EËIl

þ"d

5
0 d ur *lf

Immunoblot appearance of original sera (lanes 1-5) and
corres¡nnding supernatants (lanes 6-10) and

cryoprecipitates (lanes l"f-l-5) stained with an anti
u-avidin, biotin, avidin-alkaline phosphatase' substrate
sandwich. In normal serum (not shown) only pentameric
Igl,I bands are observed.

+-

Figure 2.
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not possible to test the Lt{hf IgM fractions for RF activity from the

remaining patients in this study. Considering al-I the above

observations it appears tikely, therefore, that most of the LMI^I IgM

found in mixed cryoglobul-inaemia is derived from the same clone that

secretes the pentameric Iglvl-RF which participates in the crloglobulin.

The clinical signif icance of the circulating L¡"fV IgM found in

mixed cryogl-obulinaemia is uncertain. Due to its divalent or

rnonovalent nature (Chavin and Franklin, 1969) it has far less avidity

than its corresponding pentameric ¡:entavalent member. fhis factor is

a ¡nssible explanation for its under representation in the

cryoprecipitate wtrich consists predominantly of pentameric IgM-RF and

its corres¡nnding antigen ví2. polyclonal IgG. If one assumes that

this imnune complex has pathological consequences it r,¡ould appear that

LMI^I fgM because of its lower valence would have less pathogenic

potential than the pentameric molecule. Ibhever on the other

hand, it c.ould be argued that Ll,úV I9M-RF because of its lower valency

and poor agglutinating activity might lead to the formation of

rel-atively small inrnune complexes with a prolonged circul-atory half

life. Deposition of such crcmplexes in vascular beds might resul-t in

a vasculitic reaction. Furthermore, L¡ûV IgM might also have the

¡ntential to interfere or block the effective immune clearance

mechanisrn of pentameric IgM and if a virus is res¡nnsible for mixed

cryoglobulinaemia (e.9. Hepatitis B) , this property might allow for

the continuation of this infection. Regardless of the role that LM[,I

IgM plays in the pathogenesis of this disorder it does a[X)ear that it

is a marker of the clonal expansion of a subset of B lymphocytes wLlich

appears to be a fundamentaÌ abnormality in this disorder.
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The reasons for the secretion of LMw IgM is unclear. As

previously discussed in Chapters one, five and Six, several- hYpotheses

can be proposed. We feel the most likely explanation for the

occurrence of LIuú{ IgM is due to a defect in the assembly of monomeric

IgM subunits during the pollmerization of the pentameric molecule.

This hypothesis rnould be in accordance with the observed secretion of

tI/{^I IgM from the pMBC from one patient but not controls and with the

finding of additionat oligomers and other intermediatory molecular

forms of IgM in the sera of our ¡ntients. !'lhether this defect is

related to a disorder of J chain availability and/or function or to

deficiencies in the probable ¡nllmerising enzyme sulfhydryl oxidase

(bth and Koshland, f98I) is unclear.

In conclusion we have observed large quantities of monomeric and

oligomeric IgM in patients with mixed cryoglobul-inaernia. rn the

majority of patients this tMW IgM appeared to be monoclonal in origin

and of the same light chain tlpe as the pentameric IgM-RF which was

found in the crloglobulin. In a separate study we have identified RF

activity in the L¡úÍ IgM fraction. The reason for the secretion of

tMVü IgM in this disorder is unknown but we ¡nstulate a disorder of

assembty of monomeric IgM subunits during polymerization of the

pentameric molecule.
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CIIAPTM. EIGTÌT

IÆ{ ItOLrcUIÀR IùEIGET IgÈf rN SEIffrVE

IgA DEFTCIEICY
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$rñtAw

Low molecular weight fgt"l was sought in the serum and saliva of 28

subjects with selective IgA deficiency. L¡,úV fgM was detected in the

sera of nine (328) of these, and of the 17 subjects discovered by

population screening, five (298) had serun tMW IgM. In the nine

¡nsitive persons' LMW IgM constituted up to l-7t of the total sen-un IgM

crcncentration. Eight of the nine rgA deficient ¡:ersons with Lt,fv rgM,

had crinical clisease whire associated disease in the entire rgA

deficient population was less frequent. Serum i¡runune cornplexes r,ære

demonstrated in five of seven subject with L!Í,I fgM; four of these had

inrnune cornplex associated disorders, three with polyarthritis and one

with glomerulonephritis. Because circulating inrnune complexes (CIC)

are frequently detected in IgA deficient persons without disease, it

is proposed that the presence of serun LMIrI IgM in IgA deficiency may

be associated with disease due to the formation of specific ¡nthogenic

immune complexes.

LMüf IgM and smaller sized IgM fragments were observed in 6 of 7

saliva specimens from these IgA deficient subjects but not in 3

specimens from healthy individuals. However incubation of a

radiolabelled pentametric IgM with saliva from one of these subjects

resulted in the formation of smaller IgM fragments suggesting that

proteolytic degradation vras the probabÌe explanation for the

occurrence of IÀ11,I IgIt{ (and smaller IgM fragrments) in these subjects.
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IlitIRMTTrION

There is only one previous re¡nrt dernonstrating the presence of

LIrút IgM in selective IgA deficiency (Àmmann and Hcng, 1971) . In that

study LIr&{ IgM was detected in three of 30 IgA deficient persons using

an acrylamide ge1 diffusion technique, but there was no attempt to

q¡antitate it or relate its presence with clinical or serological

parameters.

In the present study rre have measured Ltdrl IgM in 28 patients with

selective IgA deficiency ard have correlated its presence with other

clinical and taboratory variables freguently associated with IgA

def iciercy. I\4any of the clinical and laboratory features of IgA

deficient subjects have been reported in an earlier study where it was

found that circulating inrnune complexes were present in 4Bt of IgA

deficient subjects in the local conrnunity (Kwitko et aI, 1979) .

PATIE¡ÜTS ÀND üETMTE

Patient selection. Patients attending the emergency clinic of the

byal Àdelaide llospital wiLh mild trauna were screened for selective

IgA deficiency. l,venty€even such ¡ntients were detected ard in L7 of

these there was sufficient serum remaining after initial serological

studies for LIT,IW IgM quantitation. In addition 12 patients with known

selective IgA deficiency v,ere included (patient 3, L2,L3,23,32-39¡

Täble I). Control sera h,ere obtained from healthy laboratory staff

and volunteers.
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Serum for immune complex determination was stored at -70oC until

testing. Otherwise serun was stored at -20oC.

Saliva was obtained from 17 patients and 3 controls. It was

collected by having the subject spit repeatingJ-y into a pot until a

volune of 20ml was reached. rhe specimen eras then stored at -20oC.

lþasurement of serum r¡fÍ rglt. this was performed by sepharose 68

chromatography and laser nepherometry as previously described in

Ctrapter tr,,o.

has.rrernent of salivary IgM. this was preformed by IgM Elisa.

lbasurernent of salivary f,ú{ IgÈ1. Ttris was preformed by Sephacryl 5300

chromatography and IgM ELISA as described in úrapter trro. The saliva

specimen $Jas concentrated in an Anincon concentrating unit to a vol-une

of approximately ImI before application to the column.

Other iunrrnlogical tests. Quantitation of IgG, IgA and I9M,

rher¡natoid factor, circulating immune complexes (CIq binding

radioimmunoassay) and serum anti-IgA antibody (sotid phase

radioinrnunoassay) rære preformed as previously described (Kwitko et

al. L979¡ Chapter tv¡¡ and subsequent chapters). Purification and

radiolabelling of a pentameric fgM protein was performed as described

in (trapter five.
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RESTILTS

A typical IgM elution profile in an IgA deficient serum showing

the late LIvú,I IgM peak constituting approxfunately I58 of the total IgM

curve is seen in Figure l-. Similar elution profiles revealing the

presence of serûn L¡"fi IgM were detected in nine of the 28 (32t) IgA

deficient subjects studied (Table f) but in none of the 25 control

sera. the mean concentration of Ll"I^l IgM for the ¡nsitive sera v/as

l3.hg/dl (range 2.2-22.6 ng/dI). Eight of the nine IgA deficient

subjects with t¡,wt fgM has associated diseases (Table 1) ' three with

arthritis, three with recurrent infections, one with

glomeruJ-onephritis and one with asthma. this increase in disease

incidence vùas significant (P=0.04 by Fisher 's exact test) when

cornpared with 19 subjects without LIM IgM, nine of whom had associated

disease. Five of seven ¡ntients with LI'4W Igl"l had circulating inunune

complexes detected and four of five had serum anti-IgA antibody.

Serwr concentrations of IgA and IgM and presence of rheumatoid factor

were not significantly different between patients with and without Il4[rI

rgM.

Salivary fgM was measured in l-7 of the patients and varied from

being undetectable to a level )61u9/ml. In seven patients (Table 2)

sufficient Igltt was present in the saliva for chromatographic str:dies.

Lt"$I IgM and smaller fragments were found in 6 of these patients but

not in any of the 3 saliva s¡:ecimens from controls (Figure 2) . L¡"Í{

IgM was present in the serun of at least 2 of these patients (Table

1). tncubation of ïI25 labelled pentameric IgM with 5m1s of fresh

saliva from patient lìb. B for 12O mins at 37oC resulted in the
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lbble 2- Salivary Imrrylobulins'
deficient stùjects

Albrmin ard I¡'Ít Igt{ in 7 IgA

Ib+ IgG

Saliva lrogt/dLl

IgA Igü Alh¡nin nn IgM

B

9

I. 88

2.37

<L.2

2.94

I'BB

>r.2

2.52

3.26

<1. I

1.83

<l-.1

1. 91

r.72

3.62

2.76

r.5l

0. 40

2.25

<6.75

0.32

2.70

<0.77

s.54

r. 04

7.01

0.8r

<0.77

r.42

+

+

+

+

+

+

IO

19

20

27

3I

Ncrmal* l-2.9+0.2

+ Patient ìüc. from Table I
* Data from Plebani et al, 1983 (mean + S.D.)

0.66+0 .66
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appearance of a peak of radioactivity a¡pearing between the IgG and

albr¡nin markers, but no breakdown was apparent when the ÍL25

pentameric lgl'f was incubated under the same conditions with saliva

from a heatthy control (Figure 3).

Drscu$sroN

!'Ie have shown the presence of small quantities of Llúù IgM in nine

of 28 patients with selective IgA deficiency. This figure (328) is

higher than the I08 re¡nrted by Arnrnan and lbng (I97f) but we attribute

the increase'd prevalence in our study to the enchanced sensitivity of

our assay used to measure IMI^I IgM. fn the present study LI'4{ IgM

appeared particularly in those patients with associated disease and

although the numbers were small, the majority of the patients with Ll4l,I

fgM also demonstrated CIC and serum anti-IgA antibody.

The stimulus for the production of Ll4rt IgM is unknov',n. Vùe have

previously observed in rheunatoid arthritis a striking correlation

between levels of Ltvú'I IgM and levels of CIC and RF suggesting that the

initiating stinulus for LMIrI IgM is closely linked to the stimulus for

rheumatoid factor production (Chapter four). In the present study,

although r¡¡e could not confirm the association between LIW,I IgM and

rheumatoid factor, f ive of the seven ¡ntients with tMltl lgl'1 had CIC and

four had inrnune complexrnediated disorders, especially arthritis and

glomerulonephritis. It is ¡nssibte therefore that the synthesis of

LtfiI IgM is associated with both the production of rher¡natoid factor

and with the formation of specific tlpes of serum inrnune complexes
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ELUTION VOLUME

panel A - rI25 "lution profile (cpn) of radiolabelled
purified pentameric IgM control diluted in normal serun
following Sephacryl 5300 filtration chromatography. The
elution ¡nsition of marker proteins are indicated.

L2sPanel B I--" elution profile following incubation qf
radiolabelled pentameric rgM control for 120 mins at 37"C
with saliva from patient Nc. B. ìbte the appearance of a
new peak eluting between IgG and albunin.

L25panel C I ' elution profile following incubation of
radiolabelled pentameric IgM with saliva frorn a healthy
subject.
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that could be particularly pathogenic.

It has been previously shown that although serun immune complexes

were detectable in IgA deficiency, they were not necessarly associaLed

with disease (Kwitko et al, I979). Therefore specific types of

complexes are probably responsible. As suggested earl-ier, Illúl IgM may

represent a phyJ-ogenetic reversion of the inrnune reslÐnse to a more

primitive state, and in IgA deficiency the lack of normal secretory

IgA secretion may favour increased production of lglvl. In rnany of our

patients increased serum IgM l-evels were seen but there r^ras no

apparent relationship between serum IgM level and the presence of LMI¡I

IgM. Salivary IgM levels were also increased above quoted reference

ranges in 5 of our 17 patients in agreement with Plebani and

colleagues (1983) conclusions in their analysis of salivary

inrnunoglobulin l-evels in L4 children aged betroeen 2 and 16 years.

Analysis of the molecular size of this salivary IgM is seven of our

patients revealed the presence of considerable guantities of LMúV IgM

or srnal-ler sized IgM fragments in five of these patients. We feel the

nrost likely explanation for the occurrence of this salivary LMtrI Iglt4 is

due to proteolytic degradation (as was suggested by the preincubation

of a radiolabelled pentameric IgM protein with one of the patients

saliva with the resultant formation of a low molecular roeight fragment

of IgM). Such a phenomenon has previously been suggested as an

explanation for the presence of low molecular weight IgM

identified in intestinal fluids in healthy individuals (Richman and

Brown I 1977). the absence of Lt'{Vù Ig¡[ in saliva from our healthy

control subjects could possibly be due to the fact that these salivary

specimens were rapidly frozen following coì-lection in contrast to the
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ì_onger period at vf¡ich the IgA deficient salivary specimens spent at

room temperature. Delay in freezing could aIlow for proteolytic

degradation. Alternatively, the bacterial oral flora of IgA defi.cient

subjects might differ from healthy controls and could promote IgM

degradation. Klein and colleagues, (f967) and Solornon (1969) have

described breakdown of pentameric IgM by bacterial action. Fì:rther

studies to explore there suggestions are required'

lrle can f ind only one other occasion which LMVÍ IgM has been

identified in concentrated saliva from a patient with

ataxia-telangiectasia (lbFarlin et aI , L912). LÈtlt IgM has been sourght

in unconcentrated saliva by Stobo and lbmasi , (L961) but as in the

str,rdy of lrbFarlin et âI, 1972 it is likely that their methods of

detection were too i-n-sensitive to detect the low levels present as

shown in this study.

The results presented in this Chapter provide additional evidence

that there is a wide spectrum of inrnunological dysfunction in

"selective IgA deficiency". In a previous study it has been shou¡n

that specific defects of IgM and IgG class antibodies can coexist in

IgA deficient persons (Heddle et â1, I9B1). Oxelius et al, (fg8f)

have subsequently dernonstrated a relationship between coexistent lgGZ

deficiency and disease in IgA deficiency. the demonstration of a

Ipssibl-e relationship betroeen Ll4{ IgM and disease in IgA deficiency in

this study further highlights the clinical heterogeneity of this

disorder.
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StI'ißFlf

Circulating low molecular weight (I¡4Vt) Igl4 was demonstrated in 5

of 38 patients with B cell lymphoproliferative disorders. these 5

patients al-l had malignant disease and could be subdivided into 2

groups. In the first group vrere 3 patients, each with an associated

serum IgM paraprotein, and the diagnosis was Waldenstromrs

macroglobulinemia in trrc, and llmphocytic lymphona in one. the t1o

patients of the second group did not have lgltl paraproteins and their

diagnosis $ras ì-ymphocytic lymphcrna and chronic lymphocytic leukaemia.

Both these patients also had acquired CI esterase inhibitor deficiency

a previously recognized association with circulating LI\M IgM. l.lcne

of the t6 patients with benign IgM macroglobulinemia had circulating

LMhf IgM. In those positive sera with Ll4rI IgM this n¡ceity contributed

between 10.5t and 37.58 of the total IgM. There was no apparent

association between LIr&V IgM and total IgM levels, kappa/Iambda light

chain tlpe nor the presence of Bence Jones proteinuria, but rheunatoid

factor, immune complexes and cryoglobulins occurred in many of the

sera which contained LM{ IgM. Poker.r¡eed mitogen stinulated peripheral

blood mononuclear cells from 2 patients with circulating L¡/fi IgM

secreted considerable quantities of this moiety in vitro but this did

not occur in 2 patients with benign fgM macroglobulinenia.

We conclude that LI!ú'f IgM is found in the nalignant but not the

benign forms of B cell llmphoproliferative disorders and is frequently

associated with other serological abnormalities. However the basic

abnormality causing the occurrence of L¡ryü IgM in these disorders is

obscure.
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INIRM(r TO{

the occurrence of LMlrl IgM has previously been reported in a number

of B cell llmphoproliferative disorders srrch as multiple myelona,

Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia and non tlcdgkin's llmphoma (Stobo and

Tbrnasi, 1967; Bush et â1, 1969¡ DaÍmacco et âI, L970¡ Carter and

Hobbs, L91L¡ Eskeland and Harboe' L973; Harrisdangkul et â1, L975),

the frequerrcy varying between studies. Fbr instance in

macroglobulinemia, Llulv{ IgM has been reported in as few as l7t of the

patients (Stobo and 1trnasi, 1967) while other studies have reported a

frequency of I00t (Harrisdangkul et â1, 1975¡ Eskeland and llarboe,

1973). fhis variation in frequency is probably due to the

differences in sensitivities and specificities of the assays used to

detect Llvú{ IgM.

n1 B cell llmphoproliferative disorders associated with IgM

paraproteins, one group has derncnstrated LIVúV IgM onl-y in the flìore

aggressive or malignant forms such as Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia

and llmphoma and not in the benign variety such as benign IgM

paraproteinemia and these authors have suggested that its presence

reflects a pollmerization defect occurring in the inrnature or less

differentiated malignant cell (Carter and }bbbs I L970).

In the present study r+e have used a sensitive technique for Lt"fl

IgM determination and have measured its frequency in 38 patients with

B cell l-ymphoproliferative disorders of both the benign and malignant

variety. In vitro studies were also performed confirming the active

synthesis of LMW IgM and these findings were compared with the
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respective serum. The patients were also studied for other

serolog ical abnormalities .

MTIET\TTS AND }IETTIIS

Patients. Thirty eight ¡ntients with B cell lymphoproliferative

disorders were studied. ltre diagnosis of each ¡ntient was confirmed

by reviewing the clinical records. These patients fell naturally

into 2 groups; those with serum IgM paraproteins and those without.

l,venty seven patients had IgM paraproteins and the diagnosis was

Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia in 6, llmphocytic lymphona in 4, cold

agglutinin disease in I and "benign" Igl"l macroglobulinemia in 16.

this latter category included 3 patients with associated carcincrna, 2

patients with polyneuro¡nthy and Il patients with a variety of other

medical and surgical conditions. the latter 2 suþroups had all been

followed for at least 2 years to confirm their benign nature. Of the

11 patients without IgM paraproteins 7 had chronic llmphocytic

leukaemia and 4 had Iymphocytic lymphoma. Tt¡e mean age of the total

patient group v¡as 67 years (range 54-84 years) and there htere 20

females and 18 rnales.

Tnurological 1þsts. The sera from these ¡ntients were examined for

paraproteins (agarose el-ectrophoresis and imnunoelectroptroresis) ,

inrnunoglobulin levels (nephelometry), cryoglobulins, rheunatoid factor

activity (latex and Rose Waaler titres) and for inunune complexes

(liquid phase Clq binding assay) using standard inrnunological

techniques (Chapter tr+o). !{t¡en clinically indicated some sera râ¡ere
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examined for alterations in complement com¡nnents using both

functionat and inrnunochemical assays as described elsewhere (Neoh et

â1, fggf). Urine was concentrated 50-100 fotd using an Amicon BI5

concentrator and examined for free light chains using

imnunoe lectrophor es i s .

Ipterminatiqr of tlrlf lglt. LMf{ IgM was measured by Sepharose 6B

chronatography and laser nephelometry as previously described in

Ctrapter tn¡c but with minor nodifications. Briefly, between 0.25 to

2.0 ml of serum was applied to a 90 x 2.5 cm Sephacryl 5300 colunn

(Pharmacia, þpsa1a, Sweden). AÌternative fractions were collected

and assayed for IgM by laser nephelometry at trto different dilutions

(1225 and undiluted) using anti-IgM antiserum (Dako-immunoglobulins,

Oopenhagen, Denmark). Arì IgÙ1 profile vras then obtained and the

percent LMW IgM was calculated by planinetry fron the relative areas

of high and low molecular weight fractions.

Slmt¡esis of Ltfl IgÈ1. Peripheral blood nr¡nonuclear cells (PBMC) were

separated from heparinized blood by Ficoll-Hypaque sedimentation using

standard techniques. lür patient was receiving cytotoxic chenotherapy

at the time of StLldy. PBMC culture vtas performed as previously

described and the culture supernatant analysed for Llvll{ IgM by

Sephacryl 5300 chromatography and IgM ELISA (Chapter tv¡o).

RESTLTS

Circulating LIrdVü IgM was demonstrated in 5 of the 38 patients; in 3
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of 27 patients with associated IgM paraproteins (Figure l) and in 2 of

Iì- patients who lacked this paraprotein. AII 5 patients with LMIII IgM

had malignant disease rnihilst none of the l-6 patients with benign IgM

macroglobul-inemia showed LlvlVÙ IgM. The clinical and Iaboratory

findings of the 5 patients with LtvlV'I Iglvl are shown in Täble I. The

laboratory f indings of the 33 patients who did not have LII4W IgM

demonstrated 1ow levels of rher:rnatoid factor in trryo but none showed

cryoglobulinernia. Io$, Ievels ((I0 units/ml) of inrnune complexes v'rcre

seen in nearly half of the macroglobulinemic sera; this vlas attributed

to non specific precipitation in 2.58 potyethylene glycol.

The 2 patients with llmphoproliferative disease who had Ll4V IgM in

the absence of serum IgM paraproteins (patients 4 and 5' Tab1e I) \¡rere

distinct in that they delrxcnstrated episodes of angioedema. Both sera

from these patients showed persistent and marked depression of CI, C4,

C2 and CI esterase inhibitor (Table II). In contrast in the 3

patients with LIr4!'I IgM and serum IgM paraproteins, complernent studies

v¡ere either normal or reflected the presence of complement fixing

cryoglobulins.

Synthetic studies in vitro revealed that tto patients with

circulating Ll'il!{ IgM (l{os. I and 3, Table I) produced considerable

quantities of IgM by day 7 of culture and column chromatography

revealed that greater than 75t was LlÚÙ IgM (Table III and Figure 2).

In contrast 2 patients with benign IgM macroglobulinemia without

circulating LÙú{ IgM and 5 healthy control- subjects produced no LIttrtI IgM

in culture. Addition of cycloheximide to cultures totally suppressed

both pentameric IgM and LlrÚÍ lgl't slnthesis.
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HM[ìr IgM

LMhI IgM

I TII SERUM

lt agarose ge1 electrophoresis; anode on left. Lower
electrophoretogram: original serum frcrn patient with
lrlaldenstroms macroglobulinemia showing a light and dense
nonoclonal band in the ganrna region
(inununoelectrophoresis den¡onstrated that these bands
were both IgM (lanbda) with cqrunon line of identity) .
laiddle electrophoretogram: partially purif ied LIWü IgM
fraction (by recycling filtration chromatography) is
seen to constitute the fast garmna IgM monoclonal band.
tÞper electrophoretogram: partially purified H¡IV IgM
fraction (by recycling chromatography) constitutes the
dense bard.

Figure l.
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DISCUSSTOI

There is considerable uncertainty regarding the frequency of L¡vúl

IgM in the B cell lymphoproliferative disorders, particularly

rnacroglobulinemia. This to a l-arge part relates to the different

assays used to detect LIIúV IgM, each having a different sensitivity and

specificity. The assay used in the present study has been shov¿n to

be reproducible and can detect lower levels of L¡$¡ IgM than those

previously published techniques (Chapter two) . Furtherncre, studies

with rechrcrnatography of positive Ll"úù IgM fractions has confirmed

specificity (data not shown). Our frequency is considerably lower

than sorne but compares well with Carter and llcbbs (f970) who also used

a chromatogra¡ùic assay. Orr study has revealed that LMlrl IgM occurs

infrequently in B cell lymphoproliferative disorders, but, if found it

is generally associated with a malignant lymphoproliferative disorder.

this was also the concl-usion of Carter and Hobbs who found no evidence

of LIIú'I IgM in 9 patients with benign IgM macroglobulinemia. If these

findings are confirmed in future studies the detection of LIIIV IgM may

then be one means of distinguishing benign from malignant

J-lmphoproli ferat ive disorders .

Tt¡e finding of LIVIV IgM in neoplastic disorders raises the

possibility of an IgM polymerization defect occurring in the

neoplastic celÌ, with spillover of nonomeric subunits into the

circulation. In this regard it is of interest that abnormalities of

J chain synthesis have been noted in the malignant llmphoproliferative

disorders (I,lestecky et al, I9B0; Yasuola et al, 1980; Mason and Stein,

fgBI) and possibly this could relate to disordered assembly of
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pentameric I9M, although we should be aware of the uncertainties

regarding the exact function of J chain in inrnunoglobulin slmthesis

and secretion (l"lestecky et al, 1980) .

Our in vitro studies revealed that PBMC fron 2 patients with

malignant lymphoproliferative disorders and circulating LItfl IgM

slmthesized considerable quantities of Ll4rl IgM in vitro under poker,veed

mitogen stimulation whilst, in contrast ' PElt"lC f rom 2 benign

macroglobulinemic patients and 5 healthy control subjects only

produced pentameric Igt'f. It will be necessary to enlarge this sttdy

to see if these prelininary studies are confirmed and also to examine

other sources of mononuclear cells (e.9. bone marrow, spleen) to see

if there are any variations in the percentage of ttllv IgM secreted.

Ttris may explain the discrepancy noted betr¡¡een the higher ¡rercentage

of ll,lw IgM synthesized in vitro by PBMC and that noted in the

circulation.

Our patients with circulating LMW Ig¡4 also demonstrated other

serological findings. The association of lymphoproliferative disease

(often with angioedema) with acquired Ct inhibitor deficiency and

circulating Lt!úù Ig¡lI is well recognized and over I0 cases have been

reported (Gelfand et â1, 1979). Associated serological features

frequently seen in this syndrome are the presence of fgG or rgM serun

paraproteins, crloglobulins and high levels of irrnune complexes. The

LIr0{ Ig}4 can be rnonoclonal or ¡nlyclonal- and, as in our 2 patients ' can

make up a considerable proportion of the total IgM. fn one re¡nrt it

has even been pro¡rcsed that the LMI^I IgM is responsible for the

activation of the classical ¡nthway with subsequent Cl inhibitor
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deficiency (Hauptmann et â1, i-976) although there is no definitive

evidence to sup¡nrt this hy¡nthesis.

High levels of a r¡cnoclonal rheumatoid factor were found rn one

llmphcrna patient with rnonoclonal Llút IgM. It is of interest that LMtl

IgM has a strong correlation hrith rheumatoid factor in RA and in some

patients up to 40t of the LMVü IgM is LMIIü IgM rheunatoid factor

(Ctrapter four). These observations suggest that there is a close

relationship between the stimulus for the production of rherrnatoid

factor and LIIM IgM. It is possible that rheumatoid factor reflects a

primitive antibody with non-specific antibacterial agglutinating

activity (Bokisch et âI, 1973) and several authors have considered

that the presence of L¡,Í{ Igl"l reflects an atavistic reversion of the

inrnune res[Ðnse (Solomon , L969; Stage and l4annik, I97f ) . Thus it is

conceivable that if this reversion occurs both rheumatoid factor and

üWrt IgM secretion r,vould be initiated and their continual prodr-rction be

closely related.

We have sought L¡4{ IgM in the sera of 38 patients with B cell

llmphoproliferative disorders. Its occurrence in the malignant

varieties of these disorders, but not in the benign, and its frequent

association with other serological phenomena, suggest that nore

detailed analysis of this neglected irununoglobulin may enhance our

understanding of the normal and abnormal processes that lead to IgM

secretion.
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Occurrerrce of IIfl IgM in Disease: From the findings described in this

thesis and from the observations of others it is clear the LIIII,'I lgl{ is

rarely found in health but crcnrnonly occurs in a variety of

immunological and infective disorders. These can be conveniently

subdivided into three broad clinical groups.

l. Those disorders characterised by the presence of an inrnunological

'stimulated I state such as is present in autoinunune and infective

disorders.

2. Immunodeficiency states such as selective IgA deficiency and

ataxia telangectasia.

3. B cell llmphoproliferative states.

In the first trro groups there is generally a close association between

the presence or guantity of LM!{ IgM and with leve1s of total I9M,

rher¡natoid factor and circulating inrnune complexes (Tab1e I). Thus in

the current study these associations \^¡ere seen in rheumatoid

arthritis, infective endocarditis and mixed cryoglobulinaemia, but

were not universalì-y found e.g. the lack of correlation between tt'ill,'I

IgM and rheunatoid factor is selective IgA deficiency. Fùrthermore

rheumatoid factor has a relatively low prevalence in prirnary biJ-iary

cirrhosis v¡here high levels of LIt4rJ fgM, total IgM and inunune complexes

are found (Fakunle et al, 1979) .

In general however, the close associations noted between LMtrI IgM

and these other variables al-lows one to postulate that in these first

tlo clinical groups,

a) The occurrence of LM!{ IgM is related to a stimulated IgM huncral

res[Ðnse characterised by increased rates of IgM slmthesis.

b) The occurrence of LMW IgM relates to clinical- manifestations
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characterised by the presence of circulating immune complexes.

This last postulation inrnediately raises the corollary, does LlÛü IgM

have a direct pathogenic role in these immune complex mediated

disorders?

rn the remaining third clinical group of lymphoproliferative

disorders there appeared to be no correlation between the quantity of

tMltl Igt"l and with total rgM levels, and this finding is in accord with

other strdies (Solomon 1969; Bush et aI, 1969) . Ihere did, however,

appear to be a correlation with the malignant nature of the

llmphoproliferative statei an association previously noted by Carter

and lfcbbs (197I) . lhese observations suggest therefore, that the

occurrence of LMW IgM in this latter group coul-d have different

mechanisms and consequences as compared with the first twc groups.

hssible role of I¡úl Igrf in patlmgenesis of disea.se: In Chapter one

some of the evidence implicating LMW IgM in a variety of hunan

disorders qras reviewed. Most studies have docunented a varying

freqency in certain autoinrnune, infective, immunodeficient and

Ilmphoproliferative disorders, the difference between the studies

probably reflecting differences in assay sensitivity and specificity

and patient selection. As this moÌecular noiety was rnost prevalent in

¡ntients with active or severe disease and in one study was related to

an enhanced nortality (ttarisdangkul et aI, 1984) it was concluded by

most authors that this evidence, although circwnstantial, was

sufficient to implicate LM!{ IgM in the pathogenesis of these

disorders. Furthermore, in two patients with haemolytic anaemia it

appeared that the tltúù IgM was directJ-y associated with the haenolytic
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process although the exact mechanism was uncertain (Spiva et aI, L974¡

Kay et al, f975). In this thesis this disease association has been

extended and detai led studies performed betr¡een the absolute

quantities of LMI¡i IgM and other indices which reflect active or severe

disease. Ihus in úrapter four, high levels of LMt'l IgM were observed

in active or severe forms of rheunatoid arthritis (e.9. rheunatoid

vasculitis or Felty's slmdrome) and significant correlations were

observed between tlrút .IgM and total- I9M, rhewnatoid factor and

circulating immune complexes. Moreover, data was presented which

suggested that in certain patients, a considerable proportion of the

It'{l{ Iglvl contained rheumatoid factor activity. Likewise in infective

endocarditis there was strong circunstantial- evidence relating

quantities of circulating LleV IgM with extracardiac manifestations and

with levels of rheunatoid factor and circulating inunune complexes

while in selective IgA deficiency there was an association between IMW

fgM and with clinical markers implicating inrnune complexes mediated

manifestations r € .9 . polyarthritis.

fn reviewing the disease association with circuÌating Ll4tI IgM one

is impressed by the strong association of LMI^I IgM with circulating

immune complexes (Table I). fn many of these diseases there is good

evidence wllich suggests that these circulating inrnune complexes are

¡nthogeneic and cause many of the clinical manifestations

(lheofilo¡nulos and Dixon, 1979). The question, therefore arises as

to whether LMI¡ü IgM is involved in these circulating irrnune complexes

and hence directly with the disease pathogenesis.

Evidence has been previously cited in Chapter one which describes
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Iäble I. ItI{ Iglrt IN \TARIüIS DISELSES

oisease t Patients t Patiegts
nith RF

Circulating
TÍENìE
cq>rexeso

Increase
in Igl4fwith

Is¡f,
f,l'rl

ÀIITON'üUNE

RA BO

SI,E 46

Sjogrens Slrndrome I00

Systenic Sclerosis 50

Primary BiIiarY 33

Cirrhosis
l,tixed cryoglobulin-
aemia I00

INF:EINæ

Hepatitis B 94

Syphilis 82

Tryanosomiasis 67

Ttopical- SplenomegaJ-Y 6I

Iêprosy 13

Infective endocarditis 37

nfl{lNE DnUcrmn

IgA deficiencY 32

Ataxia Telangectasia 78

LUqPMPROLITERATT\¡ß

Wal-denstroms

Iúacroglobulinaemia 33

Lymphoma with
Macroglobulinaemia 50

Benign

Macroglobulinaemia 0

80

50

75

30

30

r00

24

t3
27

91

24

30

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I
+

++

+ i
1
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

30

?

+

+

+

?

5

5

5

j

+

+

+

+

+ present
- absent
? unknov¡n
s from references quoted (Grapter one) or findings in this thesis
o Bartfeld, 1969o th"ofilo¡nulos and Dixon , l-979
# Ilcbbs I L97:..
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a number of different antigen binding activities for LM!{ IgM'

Furthermore, this noncrneric IgM antibody, in contrast with the

pentameric species has poor or absent agglutinating and precipitating

activity and a maximum valency of two (Stobo and Tomasi, 1-967;

garisdangkal et â1, f975). Indeed evidence obtained from reduction

and alkylation of ¡rentameric IgM antibody indicates that the

functional binding valence of LMI'I IgM is nrost likely one (Oravin and

Franklin, 1969). The above observations would thus suggest that Ll4W

IgM r,rould be inefficient, as ccfnpared with pentameric lgt"I, in clearing

soluble or particulate antigenic material from the circulation and

such persistance might lead to an immune complex state with deposition

of these immune complexes containing Ll4rl IgM in susceptible vascular

beds. LIvtW IgM can f ix c.omplement ef fectively (CaIdweII , L973; Tänaka

et â1, 1984) and if antigen/antibody immune complexes involving tMlV

IgM were deposited in vascular beds, subsequent compÌement activation

by the relevant H chain dcrnains of the molecule could initiate an

inflarunatory reaction. In support of this paradigm it rrcu1d be of

special interest to determine the pathologicat consequences and half

lives of inmune complexes containing I-t{w IgM. It is predicted that

those immune complexes containing LMW fgM antibody would have a

prolonged half Iife compared with those containing pentameric IgM.

The association of Ll,fi,f Ig!1 with a nunber of chronic or persistent

bacterial, parasitic and viral infections such as infective

endocarditis (Chapter six), Hepatitis B associated disease (Sjogren

and I-emon 1983; Tsuda et â1, 1984), leprosy (Danrnacco et aI, 1970),

secondary and latent syphilis (Muller and Oelerich 1979; Tanaka et aI'

f9B4) filariasis, trl4ganosomiasis and malaria associated disorders
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(Klein et â1,1966; Masseyeff et âI, 1972¡ Fakunle and Greenwood,

L977) and others as discussd in úrapter one suggests that LIIM IgM i.s

relatively inefficient in eliminating the microbiological organism and

facilitates its persistence. rndeed in chronic infections with

Hepatitis B or tre¡ronema pallidurn the majority of the IgM is tMI,'l IgM

and it occurs almost universally in these conditions (Tsuda et â1,

I9B4; Tanaka et aI, I9B4). This apparent relative inefficiency might

be accountable by the blocking of the respective antigenic

determinants on the micro{rganism by LM!,f Iglvl antibody thus impeding

the access of the biologically more efficient pentameric IgM antibody.

Such an explanation would be consistent with the rapid decline of the

donrinant LMI^I IgM hunoral imnune res[Ðnse (as occurs in the

cartilaginous fish (Marchalonis and Edelman' 1965)), as one ascends

the vertebrate kingdom (See Ctrapter one). fhis observation suggests a

biological disadvantaged status for LMVù IgM as compared with

pentameric IgM. A corollary might also be suggested that its

reappearance in higher species in disease refl-ects a biologically

cornprornised state.

hssible rechanisms for the Gurrenoe of Itfl lgt{ in disease: Several

possibilities can be suggested to account for the presence of Ll{!V IgM.

Firstly, however, it is necessary to discuss the evidence refuting the

possibility that circulating LI{W IgM occurs as a consequence of

proteolytic breakdown of pentameric IgM. Sone of this evidence has

been reviewed in Chapter one. Thus LMVü Igl"l is not generated by

prolonged standing or repeated freezing or thawing of sera (Stobo and

Tbmasi , I967i DaÍrnacco et â1, 1970). In patients with

macroglobulinaemia, LMW IgM is not related to the absolute IgM levels
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(Chapter nine, Solomon, L969¡ Bush et âI, I969). rnfusion of

radiolabelled honrologous pentameric IgM into a patient containing

circulating Ll4!,I lgt"l did not lead to the appearance of the radio tracer

in LMI^I IgM containing fractions (Sotonron and Kunkel , 1967) whilst

Solonr¡n and lrblaughlin, (f970) have shown in vitro that LI\M IgM is

slmthesized independently from pentarneric IgM by marro$¡ cefls obtained

from macroglobulinaemia patients. This latter finding was expanded in

Ctrapter five wt¡ere it was shown that PBI4C obtained from patients with

active rheumatoid arthritis secreted crcnsiderable quantities of LI'ÛI

IgM in vitro and the percentage LIvIV IgM secreted was significantly

correlated with the percentage circulating LIM IgM. Furthermore, in

Ctrapter five no evidence was obtained to suggest that LIuS,l fgM ocrurred

by breakdown in vitro of pentameric IgM rheumatoid facbor/IgG inrnune

complexes either through the action of complernent or by proteolytic

enzl¡mes derived from ¡nllmorphonuclear leucocytes. Finall-y' whilst

Ll4rI IgM was observed in rher¡natoid slmoviat fluid it was not seen in

synovial ftuid from other acute arthritides such as gout v¡here strong

inflanunatory processes are occurring. Hence it can be concluded that

the majority of evidence suggests that circulating Ll"úù IgM is not

derived by protelytic breakdown of pentameric IgM. In contrast, LM!{

IgM and smaller sized fragments seen in saliva from patients with

selective IgA deficiency are nost likety due to breakdown of mucosal

pentameric IgM but the mechanisms involved in this process are yet to

be clarified (útapter eight) .

lf circulating Llrel IgM is not derived from pentameric IgM what is

the mechanisn for its occurrence? In Chapters five' six, seven and

nine possible mechanisms were discussed and it was conclrded that the
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most likely explanation was due to a disorder (s) in the assembly of

the fgM subunits during pentameric IgM polyrnerization with subsequent

release into the extracellular milieu of monomeric IgM subunits.

EVidence supporting this conclusion \^Jas the observation of an

association between circulating L¡"lhl IgM and high serun IgM levels in

autoinrnune, infective and immunodeficient disorders; the preferential

secretion in vitro of LIr&,I IgM during the early phases of PBI'IC cultures

obtained from patients with active rheunatoid arthritist and the

presence of other oligoners of lgl{ in addition to monomeric IgM as

detected by immunoblotting in patients with circulating L¡fi^l IgM.

!'lhat are scrne [Ðssible explanations for the apparent disorder of IgM

assembly? Possibtities include quantitative or qualitative defects in

J chain expression (Koshl-and, l9B5) ; abnormalities of the sulfhydryl

oxidase enz]¡me probably involved in poJ-lmerization of the IgM subunits

(bth and lbshland, l9B1) ; defects in the glycosylation of the IgM

subunits as suggested by Shulman et â1, (1982) although lbbugal and

other, (1975) have not found differences in individual sugars or total

carbohydrate content between ncnomeric and pentameric IgM; or due to

mutations in amino acid residues critically involved in ocnformation

or interrnolecular association (Davis et al, 1986) . Tb date there is

little data regarding which of these possibilities is nrost likely to

account for the apparent defective assembly. It is of interest that

Shulman and colleagues (1982) have shown, using murine IgM secreting

hþridonas, that structural alterations in the u heavy chain involving

partial deletion, pollpeptide addition or abnormal glycosylation have

all been associated with the secretion of L[út IgM in preference to the

pentamer. With this in mind it is of interest to note that the Ll4W

IgM nolecule observed in one patient with nixed cyoglobulinaemia
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appeared to have a slower migration on SDS polyacrylamide

electrophoresis (i.e. possibly due to carbohydrate or amino acid

additions) than the rest (Figure 2, Chapter seven) raising the

possibility of a structural variant. Tìc expl-ore the role of

glycosylation defects causing structural alterations culture studies

involving tunicamycin (an inhibitor of glycosylation) v¡culd be of

interest.

AS mentioned in úrapters one and nine J chain appears to have a

vital role in IgM subunit assembly and secretion. Absence of

intracellular J chain has been associated with either a non secretory

state or with the secretion of limited quantities of monorneric IgM

(Koshland, l9B5) while the incorporation of the genes involved in J

chain expression into a non secretory llmphornatous B cell line has

restored pentameric fgM secretion (Raschke et al, 1919). Quantitative

alterations of J chain expression have also been observed in malignant

B cell llmphoproliferative states (lvlestecky et âI, I9B0; Mason and

Stein, IgBl). fs this then the explanation for the presence of LMI¡Ù

IgM in these conditions. ìü: other daba, to the authors knowledge, is

available concerning defects of J chain expression in autoinrnune and

infective disorders. Neither is there data concerning alterations in

thesulfhydryloxidaselgMpollmerízingenz}¡me.rndeedtheexactrole

of this enzl¡me is still controversial (Roth and Koshland, 19Bf). In

vitro studies employing oxidative stress and chelating environments

should help to ctarify some of these unknown areas.
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macroglobulinaemia can secrete both pentameric and LMI,J IgM in vitro it

is still not known whether an individual cell secretes aLl- its IgM in

one molecular form or whether it secretes both forms in varying

pro¡nrtions. Limiting dilution studies may heJ-p to distinguish which

possiblity is n¡re l-ikely. F\¡rthermore the cellular origins of LMIV

IgM in man have not been explored in contrast with murine studies

(l'4elchers et âI, f976) . Can any B ceI1 secrete tMW fgM under the

appropriate conditions or is it only derived from a subset of B cell

as is strggested from the murine studies (e.9. in man crculd it derive

fron the CD5 positive B subset previously characterised as secreting

IgM natural autoantibodies (Lydyard et aI, I9B7) ) ?

These and many other questions regarding the cause' origin, role

and mechanisms of secretion of I-MI,I IgM in human disease have yet to be

answered. If LMW fgM has a contributing or casual role in the

pathogenesis of many of these diseases, the exploration of these

questions may provide information which will allow the therapeutic

reversal of this ap¡nrent abnormality with possible resolution or

amelioration of these diseases. fhe continuing study of this

neglected immunoglobulin appears ' to the author, to be strongly

ind icated .
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APPENDTX

During the candidature of this thesis the foì-lowing papers \^rere

published on the topic of low molecul-ar weight IgM. AII papers with

the exception of lüo. 3 were written by PJR-T. In paper ltr. 3, PJR-T

contributed approximately 50t of the written script and derived aII

the data relating to Llttr{ IgM in the patients studied.

1 bberts-fhomson PJ, ìleoh S & Bradley J

evaluation of low mol-ecul-ar weight IgM in

Ann Rheun Dis 39:349-353, 1980.

: Quantitation and

rheunatoid arthritis

2 Roberts-TtloÍìson PJ, Wernick Rl"l & Zíf.f. M : Low nx¡Iecu1ar weight IgM

in rheunatoid arthritis and other rher-rnatic diseases. Arth &

Fheun 242795-802, 1981.

Kwitko A, Roberts-Thomson PJ & Shearman DJC : Low molecular r.reight

IgM in selective IgA deficiency. Clin & D(p Inrnunol 50(1) :I9B-202,

1983.

4. Roberts-Thomson PJ, I(oh LY, ìIeoh SH, Thomas M c Bradley J : Low

rplecular weight IgM in B cell llmphoproliferative disorders. Aust

6. NZ J Med I4:I2L-L25, 1984.

3

5 Jones SN, Koh Lin T, Bertouch .J\/ & bberts-Ttronson pJ : Slmthesis

of low molecular weight IgM in vitro in rheurnatoid arthritis. Arth

& Fheum 2BzLI2-LL7, 1985.

tlarris R, Beckman I & bberts-Thomson PJ : Low molecular weight
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7

fgM: Detection using irmnunoblotting. J Ilrununol ttleths 88:97-100,

1986.

Koh Lin Y, Jones DN & Roberts-Thomson PJ : Appearance of low

molecular weight fgM during course of infective endocarditis. Clin

Ð<p Immunol 64:47I-475, 1986.

Roberts-Thomson PJ, Kennedy A, Koh LY & Ibrries RH : Frequency of

low molecular weight IgM in cord blood. J Þprod l4ed (in press) .

9. Roberts-Thomson PJ, Kennedy A & Koh LY : Iarge quantities of low

molecular weight IgM in mixed cryoglobulinaemia. Ànn Rhet¡m Dis

(in press).
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